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THB MEDAL CONTEST

Athene, Leeds County. O G. P. Donnelley. Publisher
ri pmv • tHB VILLAGE COUNCIL '# I

f5
Brockville’s Great Holiday Bazaar ! r«

Notwithstanding unpleasant weather 
conditions, a eery large audience ' as- 

l>m in St Paul’s Presbyterian 
church on Honda/ evening to witness 
the medal contest held hy the W. O. 
T. U. Mr. N. L. Massey. B. A., pro- 
sided, end under bb direction a eerr 
enjoyable programme was presented. 
The meeting opened with devotional 

a brief address by the 
chairman. The contestants «vers

1. Mbs Mary Sheffield.
A Mr. Gordineer Mux well.
3. Mbs Wionifred Wiltee
4. Miss Muriel Toffey.
5. Mbs Marv Keyes.
A Mbs Maude Taylor.
7. Mbs Mamie Shea.
Several interesting musical numbers 

•ere contributed, consisting of ehor* 
by a company of little girls, a duet 

by Mbs Horn Wiltee and Miss Bay 
Boyce, and an organ solo by Mbs 
Jessie Tsplin

9* contactante were ell members of 
e first form of the A. H. 8., and 

their performance was very creditable 
indeed. In voice, articulation, gesture, 
memory, all scored high, end 
roundly applauded on the oonohbkm 
of their recitations.

The judges for the evening were 
Mme A. Lillie, Rev. Alex. McLeod, 
and G. F. Donnelley, and their retire
ment was brief, .as all were agreed 
that No. 3 (Mbs Winnie Wiltae) 
stood first. Mr. McLeod was appoint
ed to make the announcement, and in 
doing so be delivered a neat speech,-in 
which he commended die prominent 
position taken by the women in the 
work of the church and in temperance 
work. The decision of the judges was 
warmly endorsed by the audience.

Mbs Wiltee 
platform and thrived the medal from 
the County President of the Union. 
Mrs,, Wm. Johhston. who accompanied 
the presentation with a few appropriate 
words of counsel sod commendation.

While the judges were, considering 
their verdict, Mrs. Jodnston also bad 
the pleasure of presenting the medal 
offered by the Athens Union for the 
highest number of marks made on the 
Physiology and Temperance papers at 
last midsummer entrance examinations 
at the A. H. 8. Mbs Jessie Brawn, 
of Addison, was the socoassfal candi-

The village council met in regular 
session on Monday evening. All the

I

'imembers of the council were present^ 
the reeve in the oheir.

Minutes of former meeting read and 
confirmed.

Account read from Architect Modela 
for $35.' and on motion of Mr. Lamb, 
seconded by Mr. Jacob, it was ordered

iChristmasThe■ i I
x i•j m -»

F

5 WILL S00N BE HERE *"ip HOLIDAY ,wInstore Xmas
HT MEWS

rush is on

f
t? W- 1 .

paid.
A petition bearing 86 signatures was 

presented to the council praying thfct 
in vbw of any action the council 
might adopt in reference to the loca
tion of the site of the town hall in 
AtBens, a vote of the taxpayers he 
taken; at the forthcoming mnnioipnl 
election of councillors in order that by 
a majority of mid vote the location of 
the town ball may be finally and satis
factorily settled.

The matter waa briefly dbeamed, 
Councillors Lamb and Jacob holding 
that such a vote was onneeossaary, ->a 
the village already owned e site. It 
was finally

Moved by Mr. Blanchard, seconded 
by Mr. Baton, that the'petition of Mr. 
Pierce and some 60 other names be 
received by the council, and » by-bw 
be introduced to sake a vote on the 
mme at the next municipal election in 
January.

This motion was carried by the cast
ing vote of the reeve.

Moved by Mr. Lamb, seconded by 
Mr. Jacob, that an order be drawn on 
the treasurer far $60 to pay interest on 
Mrs. Mery Green’s note.—Carried.

Council adjourned.

*wj*l problem confronts yen, same old trouble 
last year : “It’a hard to find things to give the men.” If 
yon find it so, n visit to bur store will help yon to deeide 
nna afford yon relief. Our store is fall of articles suitable 
and useful for a man’s Christmas present

as

Overcoats and Suits for Men Boys and 
' Children

Dozens of people have already started to select 
their gifts. There are crowded aisles every afternoon 
now at the big store. Holiday shopping is a pleasure 
to those who buy early,—before the biggest crowds 
come and the fine, rare things go,—for they do go 
often before many people see them.

Toyland is now open and most people will make 
their selections right away.

'4

Fancy Books, White and Fancy Handkerchiefs, Umbrel
las, Underwear. Bats, Caps, Fancy Braces, a pair in a 
box ; Fancy Ties, one in n box ; Fancy Armlets, in fancy 
boxes ; Scarf Pina, in fancy boxes : Cuff Links in plush 
boxes ; Padded Muffles in boxes-, etc.

When Christmas 
have yon come here.
"he” would like to have. Do your 

if have first choice.

:

the

EBONY GIFT GOODS shopping we would be pleased to 
Yon will certainly find something 

shopping early and
*'"**"**” bmP gSm.”’ Prte*.* tuS[ 

"•"wMu5£*rS&^

Breoaso—Lat«t style, with or without handle, hoot white 

""liSTdSi™ to* ,0r eenUe™en- «bony book, boot white bristles, per pair.
BbsgV T°oth Bniahoa. aid ; Khimy Vaseline Jars, 40c ; ebony' ciothee

Brushes,$1.00.|1.25, and................................................................................... |.ge
Bhony Manicures. button hooks, nail 11m. shoe boras, sin. Price »o.Sfc, M

.«•

.SO

The Globe Clothing House i
___ M

The Up-to-Dato Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnishers i

BBOCKYILLE ONTARIOLEATHER GOODS NOVELTIES i.Sole Agent Her the swell “Don” Shoe.
Caller aai Call Caa#-Leatber<eovered,lined with green satin, very rieb.

Price.................. ..................... .............................................................. .............. S.M
Sh.vlnojmjl-WberLoovered, containing china cap and brush, green

OI*lïîed“prto?*lh*r °°TBred- table lo- ladles glove, or

i LEAGUE FOB LEEDS

ties, satin A meeting was held here on Monday 
Inst for the formation of a hockey 

1 league, to include all clubs in Leeds 
County desiring to units. *,

Among the delegates present weie 
Messrs. Graham and Preston of Port 
land, Bouek and Adams of Westport, 
PrastSn nod Tett of NeW boro, ftappell, 
Barber and Arnold of Athens,

Mr. Goa Pre-ton was elected chair
man, Mr. Graham, secretary, and the 
delegatee at once proceeded to business."

On motion it- was resolved that a 
league be formed to be known as the 
Leeds County Hockey League.

The following officers were then 
elected:—

Hon. President—Walter Beatty, M, 
L. A., Delta.

President—Dr. King. Newborn.
Vies-President—Mr. Graham, Port- 

land.
Se’y-Trcaa.—A. H. Tett.
Executive Com.—C. W. Castle, 

Westport. Dr. Lillie, Athens, and the 
President, Vice President, and Seo’y- 
Traas

Resolved—That the entrance fee be 
$8.00, the annual ie» $1.00, and that 
till leap be paid to the Seo’y-Treae. on 
or before Deo. 16.

Resolved—That the O. H. A. rules 
govern, subject to changes . by the ex
ecutive.

Resolved—That the executive draw 
up a schedule of games and forward to 
secretaries ot teams not later than Dec.

then called to the..... .......................................  2.00
Maadherchlel Caae-Lealhtr covered, lined with erase satin. Price.......... 2.00
Maying Cass—Contataiag shaving cap and brash, whits silk lined. Pries I.SO
Case containing handsome Ebony Hair Bruch sad Comb, Pri-vl..................  5.2B
See our immenee display of Leather Purses, Chatelalae Bs$* Mario Holders sts. NEW FALL GOODSI

-Robt. Wright & Co. i Our stock ot Suitings, ■ Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

1
IMPORTING

brockvilLe $15.00 TTT>ONTARIO
■ I#

date. Ninty-two pupils wrote, and 
Mias Brown eame first, scoring 88 per 
cent.

The contest was one of the meet 
successful, from every point of view, 
of the many held by the local Unioo. 
The educational value of those contests 
can hardly be overestimated, and the 
holding of one or more dorihg the 
winter season would, we feel Bure, 
prove popular with the general -nblia

It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit. . . ........................................... .

7

nr
!This is the Season

-------fob-------
'I
«M. J. KehoeStoves, Ranges, Heaters 

and Furnaces
BROCKVILLE ICentral Block

rMT.
m

Auctioneer Healy Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKTHE LATE MICHAEL O'GBADYYou will find Comfort, Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Base 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, bo we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the besh steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
you get fuU value for every dollar you invest with ns. It yon con
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

OP SMITH'S FALLS
m[i

Yowwor ln any other towrehip In the counties 
of Leads and Orenville. Wire or phone at my 
expense for dates.

P. C, HEALY.

On Friday, Nov. 27, death took 
away one of the oldest and moat re
spected residents of Leads County in 
the pereon of Michael O'Grady of 
Warburton.

Deoeeeed Was born in Wexford 
County, Ireland, and when twelve 
yearn old he, with hie father, came to 

Resolved—That teams be allowed to this country, settling in the Township 
play exhibition games that do not of Kitley. About sixty years ego he 
interfere with league matches. removed to the farm on which he died.

Resolved—That if five dr fewer He married Bridget Ivey, who 
teams enter the league, a round of vives him. Their union was blessed 
matches be played, but it more than by fourteen children, ten of whom are 
five teams enter, the schedule to be living.
arranged by the executive. Mr. O'Grady had reached the ripe

Resolved—That the next annual old age of ninety four. He was a 
meeting be held at Portland on first Reformer in politics and an earnest 
Saturday in December, 1904. member of the Roman Catholic

Church.
As a warm friend, an honest man, 

a friend to the poor, and a splendid 
type of kind sympathetic Irish charac
ter, Air. O'Grady will Log be re
membered by those who knew him.

The funeral took place on Sunday, 
30th, from hie home and waa attended 
by a large concourse of friends.

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor ILste ofHAmwh!jE£i&Trin^»toF\^Eerl

Belfast ; Pianist 1° Rsrl Spencer. Lord t 
tenant of Ireland, will instruct pnpUsln m 
piano, ringing, harmony and counterpoint. 

Pupils prepared for murioal examinât 
■Dominion College ot Muelejfonoreal.

JOHNSON & LEE
Logs Wanted • MRoofing and all kinds of tinwork

20. The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 
and basswood logs—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbueh ; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, out 10 or 18 feet^B

and

Al°“1tOOT. 23V

The Athens Hardware Store. ■mitt Greenbush
FURNITUREBUT-

Christmas 
Furniture.

ïf5ÿTA!4
|^y/1 afenfflaal ■J

®:

ml
a

• •

Nothing more suitable for • gift 
than a nice piece of fomitare.

We haye everything yon require 
in this line------

s MORE PUZZLES IIrtAn exchange, which has solved the 
age of Ann in three different ways to 
the satisfaction of nobody, has de
veloped these puzzles which are 
easy :—

If Ann waa 16 when 8am was 10, 
how in it that when Sam is 86, Ann is 
only 32.

| II Mary and Ann were both brun- 
j ettea when Mary waa Ann’s age now, 
and if Ann is a blonde when she is as 
old as Mary waa then, how much does 
it cost a bottle t

If Ann goes to the theatre in a 
carriage, carries a bunch of roses, and 
has supper ' afterwards, what does 
Charley get a week 1

If Walter proves that Ann* is 18 
and Jonathan proves that Ann is 12, 
which is correct 1

Fancy Tables 
Chairs,
Easels
Upholstered goods

Oil. Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sizes 
with couplings), Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chiinneje, flfcc.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c„ See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

Wil-

'
‘V

fThe Christmas Dinner
In npite of the fact that the word 

dyepepau metre, literally bad cook, it 
will not be fair for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the
Christmas Dinner with little appetite „ , , , . , . ,and end it with diatrem or nauJT It f,A Blankets marchm advance
mav not be fmr any to do that-let n. °f a" othere' We have Special values 
hope so for the sake of the cook I for T0U-
The disease dyspepsia indicates a bad We manufacture our own harness 
stomach, that is a weak stomach, and have bargains, 
rather than » bad cook,and lor a weak -, . , .
stomach there is nothing else equal to ..You shmdd see our Aetrachan 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It gives the Men’s Overcoats at $13.00.

1 CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
ing the pleasure it should be.

■ S'5/A BIAS GIRTH 
Blanket And we have arranged to give a 

special discount for cash on our 
already low prices Call and
the display.

Give me a call when wanting anything In my line.
Cao’t «Ig 

Woffi’t Com Oil.„Wm. Karley,
, Main Sts. Athens.

see a
T. G. Stevens

Here’s an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rugh” order 

for poster work, eta, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

uimHBTAKnro .1

Xanted-fatthtul person to
trmvol for • well ituMtshwl hoins lu 

counties, calling on retail merchaem 
mmu Local territory. Salary $168* a (F

Mr. Clarks Turner has porohaaed 
the Junetown cheese factory. cr.ccnviLLB

!
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, With Your Dinner, il ThcCMWÉiil^ BEUr&WKh^<M Supper \Miri
- ofUra* — — — _ a -T - s? te"«s

ne en| M p fl I ft Jft II e^iie?£n™ ^g^’m%^sc ^!°re,d,? ma”e1loa8 t"K *ele^e-SALADA ■. Hpssis=CeVLONte.rpHnd Oellclou.. Black, MI.ed «2 SWSi H&.-J3S S,SB*to>3F “ T

__ Bi—i to choice dairy batter sold at °Q °‘ * - P®** °* “elta and It cornea laJtl.llatural Green.......  ,tSi 23c ^ *«£ î«à^tSMiKSr-0LPotorf OD®,can
J la aealed lead paeketa. a»e. S0c.40e.60e per lb. By alt grocer*. for strictly new laid. “5,!^. .5“}***^

I* Kftnm ri> *1 ' V I VlwrwJUl «W Bun Golnsr? I tor timothy, and at $6 to $8 for toJff* ^a® a^oat .three

.-L *fS SSmi J,2r rjWdesuaœSu* * ,or ^ i»w.-s§c*j©&
•w’6""11 ““ srf«|»s^fySiRR rs.'!,.Tr,aJFSE?3

ta^«0ÆaD^”7t05-n?:U !rft".* mcrkoWe “**1® 1* Harper’» Week!* ibSi,"« “,?• fe'1 * J7 htoi?»0’ felt very Mlky. / ' 7

gu ar,ss* s - »*• ,«■■—'*• H gif&Ei» ^Mii&SOTSfesste jrjre. tssws. s&.e A-fts.tssi.e aPSE'^-asSed” stare ; and, reasoning from tbla to $m Seeds, aislke. bush., $4.50 To upon the eslf-and this nreroated Z 
basis, he discusses the fascinating $6: do red Cover. $5.28 to 86; do. cdMone anSsaranoe ° for TtMokeS 

ex-1 question of the destlnatlbn through timothy. $1.50 to $a. Apples, per l5e Thro itockf vtewed from luffed 
space of our solar rystem-It is r.ot bush.. $1 to $2. Uresstd £££ $6 to mit X TWs VaZZekl^d ln Iront 
generally known among laymen tint $6.25. Eggs. (lewlaK ,JTSot.. 40c. underVbraae bu”|e ** 
astronomers have found it possible Putter dairyfso to 22c; do. cream- A very >St belt le the pigskin 
to determine approximately the po- ery. 22 to 26c. Chickens, per ib.. 103. belt, aindjbhere are all the cruSablesr ass ■?*" *.*^4 »«• sa^srs.'sr B îss^sy» sa ? - jrsSsrsvsiTOfl wœx-ï gxhdkté&Mt^ s*»a«rsafts5 agjsayjqgy»-’’’* as«s±wwrjas sa^tt^nasass-lrsSfchPfir*»^Mtot HdmrtéTgh-iUw^:don't vou w« “e“r' fhaî ™?™ent, wh>“" *? *® «: do. forequarters. $4 to front la cut tapering. This felt is

t„VTit to » rL f don t you meiccd about 17^0, when the first W : do medium, carcase $5.ro N> *6 ; hooked around the waist, is fattened
take It to Padden * Co ? star catalogue of modern precision do. choice, carcase. $6 50 to $7. Lamb; lowP in front, and la pushed Hown

Miss Angles—Are they your tailors! "»® begun, and which will end long yonrllpg, $0 to $7. Mutton, per ewt.. “■ faP as possible, for the low front 
Miss Plnmplelgb—On, no, they’re After present generations of men, $5.50 to $6.50. Veal, per cwt., $7 still the vogue. The back and 

upbolsterera. ., have passed away. 80 mighty Is -lie to $0. sides take on little natural ■wrin-
------- --------------- -t orbit in question that many ven* Bnallsb Annie Market- kies until a waist Is formed. It Is.tssivsvMssiiss ~”r‘ùis.rf.foÆr.M jgsiMisvsaiBaf»' $F&A^Jn-"Vsz sssr-rL.’tar-s; ps:sura&ssras ass* «~rte,-s*S5S *•*

Instuntiy alter first application. It.relieve, tographs. ____________ Thé Manchester Fruit Brokers' simtilZùVfor^tey'show tto'oddest
SXZSXSMBtTBZZ j

Her Hympatby. were '
as^iafs the matterr she asked. iSS^S&S^SS^ ~

••Nothing,” replied the departing Con°da nationally, and the dtsap* day— n ies o consist of Uncn embroidered in many
caller severely, “except that your P®nrancc ®f *l'e very name of Can* , • , .. . , „ colors. Some of them are aa vivid
dog lias bitten me.” y ad'1 Irom lte ^,ace on the roll of na- .. k • t a8l‘ Q^-v; as gorgeous silks can make them, and

-O,.!” she exclaimed. "Poor Fide’- «££- * kindred. or — 85^ -redout ^JiÆd

thorlties.” .t ™{«*».,«■-•■ ••• 89 1-4 . 87 1-4 The embroidering of a handaome belt
==S Uuluth, Nb. X. Nor.--------- 81 5-4 makes a fascinating piece of -fancy

Bradstreet-s on Trade. work, and the woman with time on
7 Business in Montreal this week lias Pfr handB ■hd skill In her finger 

been fairly active for this season. , Ç® 9an 6®* busy oa this very use- 
The flue winter weather has ini- t“A,i,l?ce,..or *"dustry.sswf jssia«üjns '•°^?»ws3;,,tssiKSand orders for fire spring are com- SSsSllh«* fa Vte“£atTèro TSwi^îû 
lag/to band nicely. Money is circu- hrttht ‘ jiv- ‘L*! ÎS4t,e ‘5
luting a little more freely-and county hinfZS.ZV^ i>»r « “ Z!1*’ beR.'1
remittances are improving The j8*k?!5 ^ no 6omi out»mills this week advanced fhe prices ?£, (SrtSSBffi? JS?^**2'
or eottonadee, ticks, demlns, shirt- XZ, th
tngs. ginghams, flapnelette.; "tow- £jStInu'ÎSt? feldÏÏÎ *
bis bad shakers, 2% to IO per cent. There are a few sealskin belts to
prie<2 ei,"te2w c^oZsthdra"r” 118 “atCh îï! «a,*'n 'cloaks but this 
%lrere"„ZTS CTo this week. Taufy.^he fe^n.‘hZwevër^ 'oT 

^/t'.'i JLilala —e. “f activity in vlous Each hat must .have its belt.

.... ^ , Vi In color or In design. 4
At Quebec, business in1 .wholesale 

circles, particularly amongst - the 
dry-goods people, lias been quiet.
I-allures; although fully. as numer
ous ail preceding years, have been

LsmaiiJand jtl|e tosses are ,betoy , the cltlea concerns a young and very
bright and tradt^^dltion^haYe a gfeëÜ répol*tcr, who hid1 just bean 
healthy toné. ' taken on the staff of the town’s

The movement in the jobbing trade 
-at the Pacific Coast, as reported to 
Bradstreet’e, Is quite active.

Business through Manitoba is cbod 
now. Itetaliens are busy with xcur- 
rent trade. TIæ prospects for the 
«pring trade are. bright.

HaniMtop wholesale trade bas been 
bu%V Ws wopk with orders AalUdg 
fdr proriipt attention, such as in bolf- 
da.v goods and heavy winter goods 
and shipments have been larger. The 
conditions of trade are, x generally 
healthy. Values are firm. The gen
eral prospects for tire spring busi
ness are encouraging:

London reports to BradstreeVs 
show some expansion in trade this 
little PaJ,mente are looking up a

À brisk demand for holiday goods 
is being experienced at Ottawa at 
P*^>SMt, Reports of the business 
for the past year are satisfactory.
Value** of domeetic staple goods are 
very firm.

/
s$■555 HI

ill
!à al

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. 1$^| U^aMonaflv. at lea*t, 1 
IHSCJIRKII is. 1008. ”£_the Lord” fills •Iti'l

_ 1 toe lew.”
* W DwUnsrinn »h« T»mnio Solomon*® addressee. •TheMUwlon«the Temple. MaU tow come for words, and SOW

Commentary.—I. .Bringing In the omor oqrilnee briefly bow the 
ark iva.a-xtj. i-d. Then eotomon aa- cam» to be built.

bled—The dedication was the bad at rest -been but a temporary 
«randeet ceremony ever performed affair. Its eonetroctlon shows that, 

.renfler the Modale dispensation, and ** W easily taken down and vet
one of tie brightest days of Jewish a& THreMlOMahad been given tors«story. Not only Were the “elders a«tS It .rfas eonstructAl while
of Israel, tl.e heads of the tribes, and Israel wa3_ dji 0 Journey, And dur- 
:.thc- chief bf the fathen*". summoned, “s All there years no city had 
itout “all the men of Israel assembled heen chosen tor Its permanent 
(theroeelves” (1 tangs vtil. 1—2). through , Bastito. »
Brought up (the ark—The act of de- thoughtfulness and generosity, and 
•heat Ion began J»yt carrying tbe ark ''“’. hearty co-operation of Solomon 
of the covenant In solemn procession, *rltw his father’s purpose, God nad 
wtth the king at the <hea4 into the a r^rmijpept,, vlelhle nUce of .abode.

I temple, and putting it Into “lte atd Be had accepted It and showed Pfece.” the holy, rtf holies. The ark W ptopte that fie harf flonc re , 
was the koot and kernel of the whole MfcK 111 Courages and exhorts the

people «hat their hearts "hr pm-, 
fec-t wlthtlie J-ord." their “GqJ, 
walk in Htr statutes, and to * keep 
Bis commanlmcuts." Solomon . htore 
dtoW himself a man of pteljf. 
earnest devotion to God aBd to the 
interests of His people.

Solomon’s prayer. He stood upon 
lira,en scaffold, four, or flrtwlen 
Mgb, which he had made, probably 
'for the occasion, and spread forth 
Ms hands, , “and kneeled down upon 
bis knees before all the congregation 
of Israel,” and offered one of the 
most remarkable prayers of the Old" 
Testament period. It breathes Strong 
confidence In God's faithfulness and 
appeals to him In behalf of bis-people 
In case they should meet sorrow xnd 
trouble. Hu prays especially for 
them If they should be smitte* be
fore their enemies because bf sin ; If 
drought,/ or famine, or pestilence 
riibuld befall them. He proceeds 
upon the assumption that thede ca
lamities would come, if at all, be
cause of the sins of the people. Bis 
prayer proceeded so far as to tgke in 
the case of Daniel, who In captivity 
prayed to God toward the lionise of 
the Lord.

TJie sacrifices. Service acceptable to 
God Is attended by sacrifice, aag here 
unnumbered beasts were offered In 
sacrifice to God, a marvellous ex
pression of the devotion of thd king 

tabernacle as his aarthlv .Iwelllniv ?rtl hl* F°°ple to God. SocrifiW and
place. A shining cloud, oiitdnzzling j Separable‘^“’•So’the^fn^and alf the 
the morning sun, settled upon the k£K“°°JW ™®
house, ’so that the priests could , p’ l .v tiL dedicated the
not stand to minister by reason of 1 lmueo o! 11,8 Lord" ■ 
the cloud ; for the glory of tlio Lord I 
ami filled the house of God’ (It.
Chiron, v. 13,14). Thus God accepts 

,tin- temple as His own.’ *
II. Solomon’s Blessing (vs. 12-21.1 

54-61). Both before and after the 
dedicatory prayer Solonion blessed 
the Lord and the people. He gave 
Ood glory, not fpr wealth, honor, 
or victory to Israel, hut for “rest.” 1 
Not one word of God’s promises had 
failed (v. 56).

III. Tha Dedicatory Prayer (vs.
22-50.) In the act of dedication

- Solomon stood at tbo head of the 
! whole ceremony. He was the au- 

■ thor of everything from beginning 
* ;to end—speech, prayer and bless- 

; ing. He did not take the place of 
;'Jehovah, but was his servant. He 
bad erected a brazen scaffold, of ' 
five cubits (7% feet) long, five qubits w an, *ionr •

; broad, and three cubits high (If. ! 2. Life’s a short summer, man's
; Citron. vl. 1.8), and on this he stood, I a flower. ' . ., -•
> raised above the people, to lilcss 
: and instruct them, then kneeled to 
j offer prayer, spreading his hands 
‘«toward heaven to express “the fer
vor of Ms heart, and the largeness so nigh. . . .. . 
of his expectations." • C. To be is'better far

IV. The Sacriilces Offered (vs. «12- 
66).' » 62, 63. Offcretl sacrifiée—Tills 
was a burnt-offering, with its necom- a tragedy.

: panimente, and being the first laid 
- on the altar of the temple, was, as in 
' i‘the similar case of the tabernacle, 

consumed by miraculous fire from 
heaven (II. Chron. vli. 12).

PRACTICAL SERV EV.
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m Tire taberraele
I.m * ■ 1 If-'"' Just lit
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sanctuary. It contained the moral 
law, Jehovah’o po venant, to dwell 
in the teldet of his chosen jeople. 
IWfcllo everything else was new, the 
sarao ark of the covenant was' kept, 
afld only Changed It» place. The pro
cession Is described in vs. 1-9 mid 
2 Chron. V. 4-18.

6-9. The twaclêo-By this is meqnt 
dho holy of holies. Under the wings 
-—The outspread wings of the cheru- 
jbiin extended across tha whole width 
'of the oracle (chap. vl. 27), and their 
wings touched one another In the 

■ middle of the bouse. Beneath these 
wings that touched, tbe ark was set 
down.—Lumby. Drew tout the staves 
—The staves were used for the pur
pose of berrying the art! ,“After the 
arit was sot down In the most holy 
place they drew the staves so far 
forward that their ends could be seen 
from the Sanctuary. The object of 
this cannot be determined with 
certainty. Two tables of stone—tin 
iHeb. lx. 4, It Is stated that the ark' 
also contained the golden pot of 
maim a. and 'Aaron’s rod that budded, 
but these had probably been lost 
while the ark was with the Phille-

IO, 11. Cloud filled thte house— 
“Now took place the most Import
ant event In the dedication —the 
manifestation of Jehovah in the 
new: temple by thte same symbol by 
which he had marked the undent

$625. 
bush., 79c ; do. goose, 

3c ; do. red, bushel. 79o ; 
sti.. 77 to 82Ü0. Peas, 

31#c.

to
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so Stm that every twist or turn means 
eructating pain, the “D. * L.” Menthol Pine-, 
ter le about the only thing that will produce 
quick relief and banish the,pain. ,
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r A LITERARY CURIOSITY $
■ ■> .1; M

B•t’ ji*■" / > 2m . 1
ill

liemarkablc compilation by Mrs. 
H-t). Doming. Kacli line is a quota
tion from some standard author, and I ; 
represents the result of years of 11 
laborious search among tbe volumi
nous writings of 38 poets.

2. Why all this toil for triumphs

lIpL 01
, v-

the
>,

fjj V '■

• 1
;•

3. By turns wc catch the vital 
breath and die—.

4. The cradle and the tomb, alas!
m.i There Wasn’t Any Story 

A newspaper story that is 
the rounds of one of the

Lin*

forger.

■ . V" !
than not

to be.
fi. Though all men’s lives lÂay seemMr

7. But light cares speak 
mighty grids are dumb.
8. The bottom is but shallow whence 

tlwiy come.
9. Your fate Is but the common 

fate of all.
A dwelling-place for God. For lone 10. ijnmiugled joys to 

/hundred and eighty years before the befall.’
;' building of the temple, the tabernacle, 11. Nature to each allots its pro- 

ii ordered In the wilderness of Sinai, ( per sphere.
; had been God’s visible dwelling place 12. Fortune makes fully her par- 
: among His people. We say visible tlcular care.
"dwelling-place, for he had been ; 13. Custom does not often reason
; among tuera from the time that He : overrule.
called Abraham and had appeared to ,14. And throw a cruel sunshine on 

. .Ills servants again and again. To a tool.
, Abraham He had manifested Himself 15. Live well : how long or short, 

giving the promise tliat III him permit to Heaven ;
, "should all t'ue nations of the earth 16. Those who forgive most shall 
j be blessed,” and in the repetition of bo most forgiven.
1 tills promise, as well os in His illrec-1 17. Bin may be clasped so
{lions concerning Sodom. So clearly I co nnot see its race.
;did God reveal Himself to Jacob at I 18. Vile Intercourse where virtue 
j Penlel that he was led to exclaim, has no place.
; ‘T have seen God face to face." Moses 1 19. Tlien keep each passion down,
j realized God’s presence in the desert j however dear.
[of Midian, when the Lord wouldsenii 20. Thou pendulum betwixt a smile 
’him forth to the great worli for and tear.
[which lie nad been raised up. At tbe 21. Her sensual snares let falth- 
bttrnlng bush ho learned from God less pleasures lay.

! Himself His name, I Am. For the 22. With craft and still to ruin and 
i fboets of Israel, however, a visible betray.

dwelling-place for God must appear. 23. .Soar ,not too high, to fall, but 
; and the pattern for the tablernacle stoop to rlset
was shown to Moses In the mount, 24. We masters grow of all that 
and It was constructed in accordance we despise.
with that pa tern. Through the lmn- 25. Oh, then, renounce the imoious 
deeds of years between the giving of oelf-cstcem '

’tho pattern upon‘the mount and the j 26. Riches have wings and grand- 
erection of the temple the Lord saw cur is u dream

: no necessity for any material modi-1 27, Think not ambition wise be-
1 flcatlon of the plan. After seven and cause ’tis brave
,one-half years of labor upon the tern- , 28. The paths of glory lead but
; pie all was finished, even the min- to tlio grave * 1
; ”tcst details .and It was ready to be. 29. What is ambition ? ’Tie a glor-
! presented unto God as His abode. ! iou8 cheat b

Bringing In the ark—fire ark of the 30 Onlv" destructive the covenant was the first and most Ini- j and créât dCBtruct-1'e to tl,e braTe 
; portant pirt of tire furniture of the 31. What’s all the eumlv temule, as It had bsen also the teber- IB 7 g,ltter 
naele. It was the symbol of the di- ' on Tl * . H1 „ .
ivine presence and the re|«)sltory of -, * 5 f b lee lies not oa
It he tables of stone. It had heen In De?7
'various places, and as the Iraelltes *teif_ 11 0t Jeare
hiul c.:nii< oted p culiar powers with , aVi, n,8 . „ . ,
/It. so they had taken it out 1 to man J[TOS twtee who lives
battle against their enemies, but to ,, ' ' . „

:their sorrow, for It was captuml Ma|ce then, while yet you may,
by the Philistines, «among whom wes >0„”r ^Ly°nr,, ,

1 wrought mischief during the sev- I ™ Wtioni Christians worship, yet
» oral months of its stay. For years “mprcneind.

■ now It had been In felon, the city of a7" trust that n given, guard,
'David, a place probably but a aad yourself be just,
: short distance, perhaps to the 38. For live_we how we can, yet
• north of the temple. There it had d'e‘ must.
• been kept in a new tabernacle, the j The tines are contributions from:
old one being at Gibeon. The ark I 1, Young ; 2, Dr. Johnson ; 3, Pope; 
now ecnti/ined nothing but the ta- ' 4. Prior ; 5/ Sewell ; 6, Spencer ; 7

■ bles of stone. What had become of Daniel ; 8, Sir Walter Scott ; 9, Long-
. . "tho golden pot that had manna and fellow ; 10, Southwell ; 11, Congreve;

' Aaron’s rod that budded,” mentioned 12, Churchill ; 13. Rochester ; 14,
in Hebrews lx. 4, we are not In'o-m- Armstrong ; 15 Milton ; 16. Bailey; 17, 
r<1, but it Is not strange that they Trench ; 18, Somerville ; 19, Thomp- 
had discpp-ared among the varied ’ son ; 20, Byron ; 21, Smollett ; 22, 
vicissitudes through which the ark Crabbe ; 2.3. Massinger ; 24, Cowley; 
had passed, and the wonder is that , 25. Beattie: 26, Cowper ; 27. Sir Wal- 
eren the nrk itself had been ore- i ter De Vera nt : 28. Gray; 29, Willis; 
served during these several eolilu- 30, Addison •»'31, Drydoq ; 32, fVan- 
I-léa It had lost none of Its Roer—l- els Charles : 33. Watkins ; 84, Her- 

.end iowr. for niter the priests Hek : 35. Wi'l'-n 'li — ■ 33, Hill • 
had placed it In the most holy pjaee 37, Dana ; 88, Shakespeare.

when

leading- daily. It happened -that 
several tbe&trical openings "occur
red on the same night, and the staff 
of the paper’s dramatic department 
was able to “cover’’ only three out

6, •

no man here
of the four events. Space wAS re
served for a story on Madame jMod- 
Jeska, who was tar open that night 
in a new. play, add tbe young re
porter was assigned to the story.

About 9 o’clock he strolled ■ Into 
/the offtoe. The city editor greeted 
Mm ■’ (vltli : astonishment.

“Why, how’s this V.' he exclaimed. 
“Didn’t you get any story t"

“No," explained thte reporter; 
"there wasn’t any story:. "I saw 
Madame ModJeska attacked by a 
footpad as she was leaving her car
riole at the stage door, and as she 
didn’t come to, I knew that the 
performance was off; so I didn’t 
wait.”—Harper’s Weekly.
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Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffering 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

I
K close we

} :

#
Men and Eternity.

For uvhait Is It tliat Dr. Wallace 
neks us to lielleve, and has written 
this most poraloglstte of books In 
tho attempt to prove 7 It Is that, 

d Dr. *fal- 
stanoe, as

*Dbab Mbs. Pinkham;—I have never before given my endorse
ment for any medicine, but Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com. 
pound has added so much to my life and happiness that I feel like 
making an exception in this case. For two years every month I would 
have two days of severe pain and could find no relief, but one day when 
visiting a friend I run across Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound,—she had used it with the best results and advised me to try it 
I found that it worked wonders with me ; I now experience no pi" owl 
only had to use a few bottles to bring about this wonderful change. I 
use it occasionally now when I am exceptionally tired or worn out.”— 
Miss Alice M. Smith, 804 Third Ave_ South Minneapolis, Aflrm chair
man Executive Committee Minneapolis Study Club.

Only a "Super."
Interesting men anil women, often 

reduced gentlemen and ladies, are 
to be found among thte supernum
eraries of tnte stage. There Is a 
man of aristocratic bearing, who 
occasionally gets Vi Job as an “ex
tra” in a popular uptown theatre. 
He is old and white-headed, with 
a peculiar pallid complexion. He 
declares thlat he has never tasted 
liquor, tout lilae had a lesson that 
has cost him $350.000. Ifo has been 
all over the civilized world, and part 
of the uncivilized world, is a grad
uate of Harvard and a R. A. His 
knowledge of St. Petersburg, Mel
bourne, Tasmania, Borneo, Rio do 
Janeiro, Terra del Fuego, Siberia. 
Egypt, Arabia, Mexico City 
other out-oftbe-Wiay places Is pro
found.

,1

some distant period—aq 
lace makes touch of Its :‘dl
ait

an argument in hie favor—this uni
verse was oalled inito existence by th' 
will joX a Creattor, for a «specific pur- 
pcee, the production of man. Assum
ing «the initial fact, wo must * ngren 
with Dr. Wallace in assigning liun- 
dredre of million's of years 'to the age 
of -the universe. Then there arrived 
mam. He has «bean here for a Tew 
hundreds of thousands of yein^ He 
has tit ill a few—a very few—rntmooiA 
of jTenrs to run. It is true that in 
one plaice Or. Wallace speaks of him 
as “permianen-c,” but elsewhere lie 
repeatedly admits that there must 
vomc—and «Ihat comparatively soon 
—a period to mom's existence. But 
he has «apparently never asked htm- 
ee'f, "Wh i«t then ?" We know that 
matter amd energy are indestructible. 
Wo have every reason to believe that 
‘the universe Will exist for ever, and 
Dr. Wallace suggests no alternative. 
Yet he believes that the liumilreds 
o-f millions of stars were called Into 
existence «aeons ago and will continue 
to exist for a qùltc indefinite perloi! 
«to come, in order that man might 
live upon «the earth lor a few mil
lions of years—«a fraction of a Fécond 
Ln an eternity.—London Academy.

V

Beauty and strength In women vpnlsh early In life because of 
monthly pain or some menstrual irregularity. Many suffer silently 
and see their best gifts fade away. Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vege
table Compound helps women preserve roundness of form and 
freshness of face because It makes their entire female organism 
healthy, ft carries women safely through the varions natural 
crises and Is the safeguard of woman’s health.

The truth about tills great medicine Is told in the letters from 
women published in this paper constantly.

Mrs. C. Klelnschrodt, Morrison, III., says î — "*i
. “Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I have suffered ever 

since I was thirteen years of age with my
They were irregular and very painful I 

X doctored a great deal but received no benefit, 
tv) “A friend advised me to try Lydia E. 
■T Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, which I 
V did, and after taking a few bottles of it, I found 
great relief.

“Menstruation is now regular and without 
pain. I am enjoying better health than I have 
lor sometime.”

'

and
Hie relatives are million

aires, ami lte lives ia hopes of hav
ing another fortune handed out to 
Wm, which fils lesson has taught 
Mm to ÿeep.
learned on tho race track, where 
be saw the “ponies go round" and 
made the wrong guess.

1

i « That lesson was

Chv rage and Clothes.
If women were not brave, they 

would never lace th-a dangers with 
which they are constantly threat
ened by doctors and other». There 
hiave b6en those who would have 
frightened them out of their cor
sets; others have predicted blind
ness from tbé use of spotted veils ; 
pneumonia, by this time, would have 
decimated th«b female population if 
all tkte prophecies concerning the 
blouse hlad been fnlfilled. Still, wo
man fearlessly follows fashion.— 
World.

How is it possible for us to make it plainer 
at Lydia E. Plnkliam’s Vegetable Com- 

V pound will positively help all sick women 7 
All women açp constituted alike, rich and poor, 

high and low,1— all suffer from the same organic 
. troublés. Surely, no one can wish to remain w^k

nd sickly, discourage^ with life and without hope for the future, when proof 
so unmistakable that Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound will 
ire monthly suffering — all wdfiab and ovarian troubles, and aU the ills 
iculiar to women. »

15000 -****** ITO« A JWallhMi IMirlii. U. Lyw, Mq.

th
Peril* of the Printer Man.

A St. James, Mo., newspaper of
fice was shot Into with buckshot 
last week by the local grocer be
cause in his n«l reading “A fresh 
stock of dairy butter daily" tho 
printer used an "h” Instead of a 
“<1” In tho wprd "dairy." Tljo printer 
takes more chances than any 
on earth.

S ■*?

Stays are supi>oseil to brace a girl 
np. but the stays of some yonng men 
are apt to make her weary. /man?
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Health of Maw Women «
neglUl Ul many nuillcll which the pilot or captain can hear f,,-f:

In a Precarious Condition. iSfSy» «SSXn wS

!*■■' ■—^~«- , ««rtgttftBBaau}
Utewtodhà* Wtn. ereiiy AmomM **»?" the -vlbrationa trw, ttabelj 

■74. for and Functional IX-nuiavmcnU ^n*ta« tD tbe_vjrater on/the elite of
----------------------- -------- iMakoUtreM^hte. ■“
®S&^P§E!£3 ■ÆriLe^Lïïi.'r'™ sxrrrti?

ÉW'F'saMEiS „„„ _ «„ „„tk$.Ss-'w-‘ ss&JÎF s ssiffes; •srsaissK.e»»*,, E

a.-c.'sr SEjus: srw».gj?i»aa EEtH^iEBZ

“ •“•“•” jfersrm^WHS K.™SrrS

u^ol ^^îSn ^d . ,

was made for a tweeter,. I have an muJK£S£ Xaf£?TaiZ£X °ot»rio ““ ttoot"y J^fôï

yBata" “ ln"i ^^t,1 oSfiilttrtb* *hn6- &Mdhu,™,d :e^rd &?%.«£ -
“'M re^°f t6e ^ S^fflSSsSHRS ---------------------------- ' -veK6 S&fftiaT W

“No. the, are not. I own. Still, a,i “TtiffS?* JS* Hint. 1er Sportsmen. , $12.86), and lower grades $15.15. .
to^,PleaM™et ZZ\ «e Jentt, much^e”ri^ Andtenrtd Bemember- I "' '. ot" h^mporit^con^ln^iT'ttol
*®s33S2T.I~ é’susss^iisffssss "£&m s araSSraST^'-

-Jir.'tu „. .J ; , s,?, ajytetoufge WHSaru.w,«.<* s-^s -Tj-r

£* £Tb3T* ha^Tfae^rviolet. that ever, hi id "V fLjfe?* Msthm'SdS SwtWbe“*$r «™p!ee containing betwJen^^nd
*^L », * singing lh the treee knows wh, I am Ÿl’-t^î.rrf I™? -mîvtî?'î^riÏÏf, ÏÏïïK —EÎL 80 per cent aa second grade; and

f'.fr'l'fy tbe °m“‘ “d eUneÜ‘:,e ^tentl^nrourtftotendtorân: stokto tto w^dÇte^o^dî «>an 80 per
v -»>.*. Ji - > >Then ” observed violet “thev rue other, and" so on until X had taken Unat a pile of driftwood heaped up ®,r“5.ev , ^ __ . --iK'r.'iu, „ „„„ „ ÿjjzsxhk&ssstt^ææjgæx s

aswS&aSSss ?râ”5,wlr£’SsS^

oh the ranee la the hedgM^noddecT; teel tbatl oars all thla to Dr. Wll- to betiers and o. top sc me where, be- °f. OYer ot Pure and Ker-
thiy «UdT-nce nuo shiSTand th4 HlanjiP Pink Pills, and I cheer.fpll, «àMe the, are almost as light as . i . . _ ,
earth la falr ; now Is the time for recommend them to other weak add cork and porous as a- sponge. The, a5? ,B|* "mP|ee °.J
youth andTovV" i t suffering women." make the hart camp cooking wood in *” ,=1”ter "4re. oWalnedf rom small ,
* vioi«i look art un «i îtim «»ith „ M I Dr. ■'WülLamb' Pink Pille aroi a w»al tke world. dealers, and of these 80 samples
signed little elgS ■ » . blessing to all weak, weajrj women. ^Tlbat anygun will Shoot ab(Mt Cottr ^JSSL^SS^^LJS^ over ot

‘•Not b^lag either a bird or a flow They build up the blood and curb all time» as far as ; you think It* will. Wjp Be*idl. .__or. I am not In their conS^ the functional from Which so T^orc he careZul that petl^g 1* D “ rtten of tf*» mmnfes S®
Felix, aad perhaps when you have man, women softer 1M silence. These larange beyond your target. Œ1!™ lnveJti»^ i

«SS.««3 ^SSiSS:™ r«5?S©i^l^SSSa5S'.W.P^£*-ifc

S%ss^ffvsijssfs B:t-€.lïïFFS“3*’l::;2 ^.EES^sTiErsf^s»:âîisi6i£ss”^sjte 'j^i'sfea.'SfeiatfSi'

i&nS£ w^wito bte a^.Yl0b>tHa.yet0 TiS!S55L«35S wide In wonder, that the fall nank. ^SIWS that yon might find them. Therefore. UOned frcynretaU eeeaemen Ip Greet:
'fatter eh^rlnc his llh^ira^d toils l,I¥ï'Ï J» I “Six tliouaand pounds! That is a Pink Pills for Pale People." Is print- ”W TO»r eyes, ears, nos? and Wide. Britain. Of these, three of Alsike and
auulvroriliifu hard , th*t 1 grhat deal of mon^Ç Kit' not. Felixt • ed on the wrBpperaroeind' - e*tii TCiat'the'odl, thliig'to do When five erf Bed Clover were said to be; ‘
actl uorking hard, hoping .one day should wto the girl I lore for m, -You, a very great deal Yw faiow box. TT .„■',■// ,^>n get lost Is to sit tiown.and tlgirtfe Canadian gitiwn. The analyees of the!

EiHSj.s-3 ESHswris ^fi s®eh-sHs»^

■ r.i‘?' I11 ®kke- Done, be repeated—“II i him happier thau l eop.ttByou." i ouestldnlnfc'• ”* ^fTT • “ ^ hhndly. Seep ooiol and use jrtrar wita three samples of Alslke, which were V1
terevtalimited. T^enhe put aside have done nothing. It Is the good,, "X aiio^ld nofthlhk that i* mono, 9-You low me best do vou hot» J®*1** ,°n should haw a phango of sald^to be English grown, was 94-
tho Wmught as a temptation. he must nee. of Heaven that has given it to would make anyone happy,” said Vliv oh. m darllnir a ll«I^Mj?d*n ÉÎ7 wooseo clothes always |j camp.,07 per oentTand the one German
inot desert his father or leave his me Heaven grants all to industry.” . let, thougatfully-.f ^ - Oh., ^, darllag,. be a Uttle Mndto b» that yon can ketip cdmfortable. A grown sample Included In the tot1
budaeee to the*»ode of strangers. ■ bethought, “and white I work Ineed “NoVltlwould dot. Never holdwltji wet man In tbe wllderitehs represedts ' contained 84.T2 per cent.ofpore and

nTT*<PV*rVr,*F> ttrrjpl i™"" do you nndirotand-a^ partnership f; “Y^ff*i do lovo^yod Felix'" she 'That you should take even better Tbti’tvrerage parity of the fourteen » ^

!aaryr»ay»«'su:. ir<&*xsBE.w-«» *-* *af£gÇHS3waS «-»*.«.. s srsrsa.C'M'W r.

^oindt* will work thare* Ho imw nothing bnt the beauty of for legal papors-tliat makes two *«d cqvered them; wlthl klSBeS. H5s self. r T i. Thi> Canadian grown garantes were
wan ôi ngularty * gifted, this the lair earth and the laughing sky hundred; then from the butines» I d»JJ. *?*■ Wgrejllmvwlth tears. , That everyone should, do lit* share g|Juiy lower in per cent ol pur 

|you« lEngllshmnji. who was brave when he went to woo Violet HayS am euro to obtain at lm*t tbrM hnn- ™y love!” hecried,/.you hold crf.calnp work willingly, add ttat a .tt? thMthoW Which vrero mid to
enough to make duty bis guide. Peo- add ask her to be his wUo. He had tired more—that wilPZlve Jl live G*» heart In the hollow 'of y<mr lit*, or helpless person In camp " Baw
plo Often looked at him in wonder, been waiting only {until he saw a hundred a yen# «Violet f apfl, my dar- hand I If >od bad said' yon did nt>t «bead» bhd temper*, cdsd^vbrde add

iaslclmf. themselves whence had come prospect clear and bright before him., Hog. there brk>tiAtKteTllttle hot- *°ve me. the Word, would havs kUl- general mutiny. Do your share and
this rtéar-eutface—a faco otthe pur- Francis Haye might have objected i tage orne'near. Oakwoods, and-oh, ed me as surely afl evpe a, man i don’t grumbla BA cheprlul, no .matter,
lest .typo with dark clustering heir ,tp a man with an uncertain future ; I Vlobrfi Wtqlft I ttUl you be my wife? wan gteln. My. darling, do you not ' jM happens, and If you han't be
that wavod bank frond a low, broad Ftanols Bay» would not object to ' Mr Atiting, you know how long aad see that If yon love mé 'ybu moit «leertol, thhtf take' the back twill, for

•brow—his beaut fnl moùth. that cO:ikt the^ Junior partner of the old estab-1 how falthfuily I have loved you ! I of necessity <be my wife? -lee most JW) h*veoo business in oamp.—Field
bo rigid and firm; yetuofton wore a llsbed house of Lonsdale. He was only h»vo come to-doy to ask you to be of «SMSrtt* bs »,,»«»,” repeated g»d Btyeaip,, , |fc„„, , *a
smite ae sweet as a Woman's, the twenty-four, and, after selecting a m.v wlf<x” , <•' Felix, “or wlm-t ls tke uaç of loye?^ t) —r-. ■ ; „------ spn?- .Bm tj
dark cyeu that were gs true and very choice flower for bis coat, woe H-r white hands dropped llitlesel, ; “It is pleasant,” fhti replie^; "xhe Blnb ^a Haiélilie ^ ''
^eloquent an tlio soul they revealed, to be forgiven if he looked once at turned her face to hie ; no warm still; marriage—well,* Felix, you **r ° r,n “ * c*<r
’It wvua a poetical faco, yet combla- hie clear-cut Jane and dark mous- fluel1 covered it no' love-light shone will laugh If I tell you thlat iit The planets Mars, Jupiter. Saturn,
'log with the tatellecttoa and. khw- taobe. As ha quitted his father's fo the «oint eyes. ' seems to me Uke oakling, a, chiid Uranne. and Neptune have their sat-
! Ideal something of the practical house on that lovely summer after- ‘JPowr crue'1 of y°n” «*” »aId* ,n *?*° a: Klpomy bouse fromt&a sun- elUtoa nnd It would not be unnatural na. —^
keonnees of the clever ntan. noon there wa» parhaiw not a hand- m>‘t- lingering tones ; "how very shine and from play.” ~ L_ v Jt wouia npt^ne unnatuipl . Clipped. / ).

Daroy Loncdale formed great hopes somer, truer, more n«*le or mBant cruf1 ou ,llls «unny day to ask mo "That 'to net a pl&Utft'oompàrl- ^CjJSSSyiJ>Trii5l24^?5iSe?'SKj5; Jf1™;* wise hen that gets In the . 
for Mv son : liO had rightly cstlmat- young lover in all England theoFclix "ucl1 h question !” eon, Vio etvmy deul-ag.1' be remarked ,re ■ m “t.. °t *01®°” .with srtart set.
od hte nbilitlea and he. had said to Lonsdale. | There was do anger In her face, smiling. "You will bo very happy P£ecteeiy ® m'lar hlstor.es. Of course • Yjots of men only get religion when 'hirnseu that it is time the best fosl- f -Wish”lie good fortnuS. madre " he1 no a"«oynnce-nor was there plea- Now you spend your llfl^MHe aîi Jff!» *:**&.£ * » «£? get sick. ^ ®
ness of the county was brought to said, bending down to kiss ir„t„ BurB or happiness; she looked rath- kinds of bright, pretty things You P .7 atteD^cd by a satellite, bnt a inan wldom lets hlmanir

■ hlm. B li’mveir Was Industrious, hon- : Lonsdale’s khiair, face—"I am going er ,ll|e ft child who had been dis*, oliall do the same then. NO shadow ®9ar”ely tn —t, tight **” seuna
est. and In some degree a good law- to The Limes.” B S ; turbed at play. He was neither or fear shall come near you. You S&®- ^ A»v™* I. eaL, !'
,yer, but Ills ton was a genius, and Kate looked up with a smile She ' ai,xlous nor dismayed, for he well shall knoW .no trouble. You shall be Swî,«Vo2.n^t2*0oi«r^l2y.-2 o«iî2,oSÎ>lînî^nelt^ ®nough after you 
(the father told himself .with a sigh made.no answer she kissed him „« undersdtood the exprussion on her one bf the most worsliipped as you .*5** get down to It. > ■> .
■Hint In them days a touch of genius , his own mother would have done and raoe" -, ... , , will be one of the moot beautiful of Sn**t»nrn heavv 3î*lled S*IUc °f human kindness *

, was needed before one could n2ike a, wateKfl”"m ^waited down ^he ' “Wh, Is ltv ere* Violât Î" he wives.” * d lBm^rtt}C.'7lu“ OTerV
mark In the workL street. h® aBk«f- "But Felix.” tire said, slowly, with a5 There |B »? much worry over

As a youth, boy and man, *ÏVte Whio need to misli him ™n4 “It Is cruel. You know I do not an air of perplexity on her beauti- j as oveb the latik of It.
Felix hail loved Violet Haye— I fortune.” she said to herself™ "the want; 1,0 married. Felix. I do ful face, "it seems to me that mar-1ÎJL™?1'^îf'ÎÎJSÎ^ÏfimÜ le e°*ieMm?e better to stay 

!to win her, to make her Ills wife, had girl doe» not live who would siiv -nIv oot Uke to be teased about love." riage to the end ot everything, Once, neMiîn®?!?''y°a aWthap to Jump atbeen the one dream of his life He lmd to to” y “Bnt, iny darling, no one can married, there to nothing for one’ SJJ,1*. ^SS-tar TSSeHteo « ...
Iliad no other, and it was equally as she went through her round or *°°k at you and not love you.” to look forward to, nothing, ae It o?hJluwfmsv u^T obngnmptlon specialist fl'ls bis^•satitisvrass srvajssrL^Ss •jsæmtæaiï&izm'igr* ? T“,*r **•

Ss«»ffSÏ2Mïï «“ffSS5— SEgœ tove me' promhw .

^ torta^MUtreta“ 0^?thnrtevPïeaUtl- lookia*’ wltbimssioua^ Ita-' She was looking away behind tb® 1 ^were^ttemrtto6 fontii^further '“glob^^M.ss old ,n

s îiî'nipri; ;^rrri$3V£S“.2 %-sa, ■svst g **. 1 s" : '

Kr.TL'u^s^^- yL^-tx-ira-p: k js^sysa», -s s

lerer b^fe®tbhôpeful SÛTarj^ied mucli | t^Laeri udr bright^heads® TUin<tWer* erTit? th,nk «.te l*r « Magazine for December. married In tK last chapter,
from a kinder word or a sweeter ; itseir Was ouate t and^oinPH towa “I am very happy now.” she mur- 1 i^v ’̂n/S* 1
smile than usual, the next time she the pretty old fashioü^d*î‘0ture81ae : ' mured, plaintively. I C“ î„v- I
saw him, Violet would bo cold. She almost buried in ^fo/te!L'OU»r.?8 wore “That Uttle cottage orne Is so nnlt_ contxmt’^'rho1!»»^C|*«X‘no»hSÎ
iwas so proud that he could lmrdly long main street or tlf Tro„onc Pretty, Violet. There Is a charm- ?ut the natura^tea/Yhnn r/'^ilîng
(extort a word from her ; and vet ho tie Street—might li -, rV'<iw,t0"rn-Æa-2" lnK drawing-room that opens on gjrl has for a new life Toll
I had a dim idea, a falllt conviction, slanb^te^rdlt ®" a Iar|- to a flower garden-imagiue that îmv heart hnn^rsfo^ the

• itlmt she prr'orrcd him to anv other, planted with ti4L. ° regnlarIy »1' furnished in white and gold; 11uli !c>vc Violet.”
Now was lus opportunity. He was —.. then there is a little room up- riowIv kIib tnrmvi ho. ,___already making a air income by r ™ïid.,afterno<ln «cemed to Felix stairs I should furnish' as a bon- tee distant bills- slowlv nheSrif^ïï 

writing reviews and essays. If his °?» °I t,to fairest that be dolr for you—a room that would, them to her lover’s face Lma^hteiv
father took him Into partnership his ?heF remembered. He walked through be a fitting shrine for my pearl Certainly eh3 did His ardent „L™~

I the clover meadows, his heart sing- ot pearls. My darling, you should fa Je had rome of the nrnurt y«te?£
toehte ll^,'Tte hC >̂J'esfwRJronaHl8!nv (t!JR'h.eJ'e!'Jrthi'‘S that y°Ur ,leftrt I*»“ty that immortal,=Jd the Greek 
and white" hawthorn, lon^pre^^f toe^ootiied hto face gently with ftSSrt CertelnTy'dFtorZd hi^veiv 

Winter to coming on when “baby; t^,nt»,Iler +îîn!d,,ronnd the rdffged her dainty iiandt?. much. Why hesitate to say so? She
will of nrecesity he confined to the trees, the clover “You would buy the moon for me slowly, in a sweet ctear Jofre

'•«>uso a giXNit deal Unless his con- ÏÎJ ^h,Pk and odorous. He crossed If .1 wanted It, and you could oh- -Most surely. Felix I lore vou” 
rstitulion is rugged the close confine- ÎJu-^Vl a‘ th” c?d of Oak woods, tain It • she said, laughingly. "But and i ho words seemed to fill lilm with 
i ment will poon tell on his health kn fKv.h Ï moat glorious vfstas Fa.ux, I do no-t want tlietooon, and I delight
«K-easional doso of Ikiby’s Own Tab- °L and s,hi>de- entered a long, do not want to be married. Do talk He took th, 6ort w, lt h . .
Itim Jh.l rCt aBna m;T'l.rd daVnK ! Late grJ.rn' ftelds ",ît ted'î^teî16 “‘"V^ 'raf l^art l« s“Tun of this- h‘8' nfl heF1 th"m whl,e !lP made her Exposure to damp, cold weather is trouble»! with pains in the small of
Wt wîüteJ arriva?" cltZ ' Lil'les tl>" homeof htetiove." l° T'‘e Itteoem^i teme^fmmé along that ^at aealn and aS»“> ‘Bat she lov- a frequent cau.se of kidney d-scase the tack aad In tfies.de, was gred-
ireasoaably certain that their little j JZTal'Vr te"1 mute° won^® i l”! L'tonT "hare" Jo'Trfo a'^rt fjom i ’ bfl Continued.) u; ( tta ,«t ^da1egs ^frequently enough er. ^Sta^tlSoT vl^taS St
Zf mWontJ! JJn iïï r’SnS 1 “ ihonM hold™"^^ fate %u !Tid I have bre? Titing m----------------- ----------: V to bring on congestlcn of the liver. suffered dreadful pains.gd her
Babv’ri Own Tablets cure todic-estten' shc carried a little basket filled with impatiently until I could see a! Signalling Under Water. Colds settle on the liver and kid- "r®“|d 51Tal1 *? th»‘ w® were

'.e. ], , J JJ,, '! “ T’ I flowers, and on her golden head she chance of making a beautiful home ». thpon - .. noya as well as the lungs. The re- , S/raM o. dropy. We had a hoik of
nJ, vont oreJn Jè .Viet 11 P, . • "oro a simple garden hat Her dress r«» you. Now-1 *£> lt-do not be cruel ehiowrrekfVnd i the suits are diseases of the most dread- Dr .Chase’s in the house, and. read-
SuUZ?; f J° a !xnvela seemed to him a wonderiul combtea to me. Violet. I implore yon.” to tJ. vA* Bet fully painful and fatal sort. lug about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
'Concerning the Tablets \fr « rPPo' tion °r white and blue. A feel- “It is you who are cruel to shadow r^vire mreven tho As yet there has never been dis- il îf’ de5ldcd ,î? Îf7 them. Belief
R?£Lr Clarencmillj1 Olio 2iv?: ln8 °r humility came over hlm-who this fair day by talking of love and this time tiiaVis u^d^to^,®a^?m!t covered a |:reparation eouai to Dr. H18 .treatme"t- M^'

^i^nïîWmïiS hard and cold, KvF PS ïïtfe foTd^ ^ •“ AS

th® very- ^mdedteU,ehtahVthrV SS i ™ ^ ^ "" S®^ «” ***£&£ .eftSS SgS?** °* ^ '"^ÆûJpSïS?4^ P“'8 ,OP ^

E:S=L5|E« AEHSwBE
,guaranteed to contai,, no p-isonons bçr ; the smites wltl^which she greet- and fair, tad anil short hut, dV!o- belLtaS^or't ?'o'Ur, !”?''■ Ferryvllle. To protect you against Imitations
,drug«-tliey cannot possibly do harm, cl him would have turned many a let. you love me best, do you not ?” 2^ , To ’̂ for a ba“le- B,1 C u ‘'T' N:.E’ ^ritesV,s My the portrait and slgnatue of Dr. A.
/Mid always do (good. wiser brain than his. y The lovely fr.cè dVp-dovcV a "°7,,,?r„thr •:,p oach a mlrwasn great w-uferer from kiting, W. Chase, the famous recipe b'ok an-

1 v •-u o cr a cu-'rna.-co and a fisa.ug-smack of disease for several years. She was, thor. are on every box. j

. _
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. Department of Agriculture.

Commteslonor’s Brand*
Ottawa, Nov. 18. 1903.

Tbe continued Investigation into 
the conditions under which lyri-. 
cultural seeds are sold la Canada:lni) i.W 
buea given a rutiler extensive mope '

1 y ■ f.Lln>
••î '•.if"I

.yon. : ito a
_ , ' „ . - )y "u ; - 'j mKml Hot Water tor Blue Ribbon T

Not merely simmering»— must be 
vigorously. „

Then it will absorb the deliciousneSs 
$tgic Ribbon—take all the good out of it
* 'Let it steep at least six minutes—eight if possibles—in anr 

earthenware teapot, and you'll have , the best cup of tea in 
yow life. ‘ ; 1

toa
"F

and jM iU 'S. bon m
K.-s.'sr___ .m r-tiss-â-ss

'SS&Sæ&B SaïÎSË "re. _8uch a day «w» thU, Violet. | -4^
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Violet’s Lover : '
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hate been grown in England and ,m ■
‘■Comparing tiie qoallty of the Can- 

adiàn grown eeed obtained from1 -
,retail dealers In Great,Britain. wHW
-XÆel’frt&rwïSS -
seem that much of our beet recle&nat " ;•-•< 
Alslke and Red ’Clover exported.

Y<wrs vory truly. ; I
\ , W. A. Clemons, * i

Piiblicatlou Clerk. ( a
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miKidneys and Liver
Affected by Colds V

-

Backache and Pains in the Legs the Common 
Symptoms—Cure Comes with the Use of

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

»
HEALTH FOIl DAISY IN WINTER.
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A CHRISTMAS REMINDERii,ti,e l^bt»l for s fo» ««** i» 
C recovering, aijjl «Xp«tetot* r,»c 

borne on Monday nest.
Hr. A. Ob.réb has decided to to^•Le5«:rsrr;

^ _, F@P:ms rmiemH1 Newsy mtigets by the f
Reporter* able staff f

1 efcÿewondeiita v*,«

wee iteo largely attended. Merer* 
Frew end Sheerer again ger* inter
esting and inetrnctive lecture* on eg* 
culture.

Mr. Fred Berber of Athene paved 
through here on Setnrdey. ■

Mr. John Dier wee visiting et 
side on Sundey.

m
«resides.

hard
aa

W. W. PHELPSSSiïSrS,.."?4KIE
fussmia

GL088VILLKsafes
J"«. Johnson bee retnrne.1 from 

the Nonli-Weet, where b- be- been 
- \y for the pent lour months 
« We -re ple»»W to brer- th.t Mr. 

Stephen Cardiff is .ble to be around 
egnin.

Mi* Edith Stergeon, of Glen Buell, 
spent Setnrdey end Binder here, the 
west of Mi* Minnie Hell

Cherry
Pectoral

Onr new grocery is running fell 
blest with every complete stock of 
groceries, lisrdwero end eeverel other 
articles, Ml at reasonable prie*. AM 
our merchants show signs of the

DLiTA

Has in stock the nicest selection of ’Xmas Goods 
that money can purchase, viz. :

:
ewa doctor if this to not ao. 
He tmek.. He understandsW?i ing holiday season.

Mi* Gladys Berry, one of Athens 
modalités, sp-nt Saturdey end Bender 
with friends her*.

Dr. DUon performed an operation 
for appendicitis ' on a young «cun 
named 8. Morrison, living shoot Bve 
mil* from here, on Saturday.

Rev. Mr. OKrer spent a few days 
the pest week on his last circuit. <

Bev. Mr. Reynolds el Athens $S to 
preach in the Methodist Church on 
i Sunday evening next,

DATTOWN

Mr and Mis. H. Steel are visiting 
her parante, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Humnan.

Mr. and Mr* Nathaniel Benedict 
were visiting Mr. and Mr* BM Wood 
Tuaaday.

Mia. Bli Wood ia gaining under tb"' 
skilful treatment of Dr. Dixon.

Mr. Thom* Col lister ia attending 
Brockville Ooll-g* Good far Thomas.

Jam* Huffman’s horse- ran away 
on Thursday, but did wo serious 
damage.

We hear that Harry Stevens and 
bride are house keeping.

Farmers of this section ere busy 
getting up wood.

Mr. Ohe* Goff attended the funeral 
of Mr. Wm. Harvey of Am prior on 

; / Thursday. !" ' >7£ '
Jewelry

Including Ladies1 Watch-guards, Gents' Chains arh 

Charms, Extension and Link Bracelets, Brooches. Caff-links. 
Chatelaines, Secret-locket Chains, Stick-pins, Rings (wedding 

rings a specialty).
A careful selection of Watches at very lowest prices. A 

nice line of fancy bronze and house Clocks. Mouth Organs 

and Violins.,

' ■

Coughs, Colds
Mr. W. G. Lee apent a fow days at 

Trenton lut we k.1 I Beaton rocavarv by rah- 
e* Ayer's Nh nt hnaumn.

You
l«i«

TBMPKKANC* lakeP*

B. w.& it. w.Mr. and Mr* Milton Manadl paid a 
abort visit to her parrnta at Lanadowne 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. W. & Bough called on old 
t- friends in thia vicinity last week.

Mr. and Mr* Albert Kevanaugh re- 
eeived o-llen last week.

Mr. Delbert Avery attended Brock 
ville Market la* Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Thom* Earl and Mr. 
end Mi* John Kineaid were visiting 
friends nt Glen Buel.

Ronan Cheese Factory pntrona had 
there annual oveter supper and settle
ment last Friday evening nt the home 
of Mr. Tom Ronan.

Mr. A. Allberry of Rookapriog i* 
expected to move into the houw owned 
by Mr. T. J. Bari, in the near future.

WEDDING PRESENTS

toe, of Lake Eloida, a report of which 
appeared in la* week’s Reporter;— 

Chari* Simro, silver ton a* ; Mu. 
EL Y. Brown, parlor table ; Mr. and 
Mro. B Henderaon, wicker rocker ; 
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Wilt*, parlor 
rocker ; Mr. nod Mrs P. Dneo- 
Ion, jardinere aland ; Mr B. Horton, 
ensal ; Mr. and Mr* A- Baton, laoe 
curtains ; Mr. and Mr* W. Hilda, 
bible; Mi* Nellis Crummy, silver 
cake troy ; Mr. and Mtr. M. Wilts* 
laoe oortaina ; Mr. and Mr* M. Kil- 
born, silver pickle eroet ; Mr. T. and 
Miss R. Hondo eon, rhee* dish end 
fancy o-ke plaie ; Misa Jeeeie Hender- 
0qq Milsf) dieh} Mr. niid Mi*bt H, 
Davie, water set ; Mr. and Mr*- M. 
Triekey, hotter dieh and table cloth ; 
Mr. and Mro. F. Soovil, berry a* ; Mr. 
B. Leeder, berry ant ; Mr. J. and 
Mi* Rdith Chamberlain, silver pidrle 
cruet ; Mr. and Mr* J. Meekie, par 
lor lamp; Mr As* Wil tie, cup and 
rouoer ; Mr. J. Henderson, toilet set ; 
Mi* Addin Wilson, hand-painted pie- 
tote ; Mis. Amo* Wilts* doaen cups 
and reoc-ra, berry dieh sod pickle 
dish ; Mi* Claudia Smith, salad dieh ; 
Mr. end Mr* A. Meekie, parlor lamp ; 
Mr. and Mr* P. Livingston, ehenw 
dish ; Mr. A Wilt*, silver sugar 
bowl ; Mr. and Mr* A. H. Wilson, 
wedge wood jardiner»; Master Ana 
Wilt*, cup and aaucer ; Mi* Lolu 
Old*, Japanese teapot ; Mr. and Mr* 
Frank Kilborn, berry set ; Mr. and 
Mr* Jam* Meekie, broad and butter 
plat* ; Mr. A Kilborn, silver cru* ; 
Mi* Z. and Mr. V. Kincaid, silver 
biaouit jar ; Mr. C. Hilli* berry set; 
Mi* Etta Wiltee, salad dish ; Mr. B. 
Wilson, fancy teapot, Mr. and Mi* A. 
Henderson, eight-day dock; Mr. end 
Mrs. B Tennant, large mirror; Mi* 
Georgina Kerley, gold anger shell ; 
Mr. and Mr* A. Duorion, #8; Mr. 
H. Kilborn, diver choree dieh; Mr. 
and Mis. Wm. Henderson, bedroom 
let ; Mi* Angelina Wiltee, pair of 
towels; Mr. and Mm O. Kilborn, 
table doth ; Mr. 8. and Mi* J. Kelly, 
dozen table napkin» ; Mr* Newton 
Kilborn, table doth ; Mr. and Mr». 
H, Crummy, bed spread ; Mr. and 
Mr* H. Johnston, chenile table cover ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oowlee, bed aproed ; 
Mr. end lin. T. Henderaon, table 
cloth ; Mr. and Mr* D. Oowlee. pair 
of blankets; Mi* Rachel Maokie, 
chenile table-cover ; A friend, pair of 
ilippera

RAILWAY THS-TABLR

Man. a*d Exrsxe-Mi* Ella Huffman has teeovered
Bend Downfrom her recent ills* end baa gone 

beck to her millinery work again.
Dr. Dixon was making professional 

calls through bare thia week.
Mim Maria Wood bar been visiting 

friends at Chantry.

Bend Up
eiOpm. Westport 
6 66 Newboro
6.42 Crosby _
6 86 Forfar

X7.80 a m.
746 Stationery7 66
8.01
808Elgin638

School Books, Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Book-bags, 

Xmas Cards, and Calendars.
A good selection of Albums, Methodist Hymn Books and 

and Bibles.

.'Tr ès?Delta
Lyndhurst
Sopertoo
Athena
Elbe
Forth ton
Seeley’■

6.09.X
i

8 836.01snipers bat i L840464
9 004.84Mr. David Kenny, a very old and 

rw pec ted resident of this vicinity, died 
lint Monday, aged 94 years. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday at 
the house, Bev. J. Metaler conducting 
the service*. A large number of re

9.064.90
9.18v"", 4,16
9.264.01
9.40L$n8.62

Lyri (Jet G.T.B ) 9.46 
Brockville 10.00

846
8S0 of all descriptions, for old and 

young, including Elsie and Pansy series and The Authors. 
Hockey Sticks, Fancy Work Baskets, and all kinds of

CHARLESTON LAKE letiv* end friends were prenant to
B. A. GEIGER, Soit.pay their bet respect* After the 

service the body we* placed in the 
vault her*

Mi* Ilia Chapman has left to spend 
n few weeks with frieude nt Havelock

Jam* Bryan ia removing to Sooth 
Lake, having secured a good position 
with Mr. J. Connor.

At the meeting of L.O.L. No. 18, 
held last Wednesday' evening, the 
following were elected and installed 
the officer* for the ensuing year ;—

W. M__ Je». MoAlonan.
D. M.—O. D. Giltiert.
Chap —W. McElroy.
B. 8.—A Likely.
F. 8.—J. A. Steecy.
Trass—G. Moore.
D. of C,—W. Bower.
Loot.—B. Smith
Oouiiui-.tae—W. Gainford, Geo. 

William», P. Neddow, O. H. Chap- 
men, W. Campbell.

After the Lodge closed en oyster 
supper w* served by the tedia* to 
which amide justice was don*

The members of the Methodist 
Sunday School are very busy practic
ing for their annuel Christmas tree 
entertainment, which will be held on 
Christines night in the Select Knights’

V NWe understand that the traite* 
have hired Mi* Ethel Babb of Athens 
to teeeh our school for the year 1904. 
We are sorry to low Mi* Byre, bat 
ere very much pleased to know that 
■he will remain at her home, * «he 
intends taking a met for a year.

There was * Urge attendance at the 
party at Oak Leaf hall on Friday 
right.

Thom* Foster had a bee cutting 
wood on Thursday.

Samuel Kelsey had a narrow eeoepe 
from being killed nt T. Footer's b.o 

l on Thursday. Some one failed e tree 
j end the limbe etrnek him aero* the 

hack. He escaped with slight injurie*

T
if:

ROSES 0ARNATIQN8 VIOLETS 

PANSIES
Games.

A call solicited. ’ s

W. W. PHELPS, Jeweler ILETTUCE0ELERY N
WATERCRESS vi

HORSERADISHPAISLEY #

-AT— The Victoria Cross
In Ten Colore

r' — R. fa HEATHER’SJr -f?

For Valor
VAINTOWN■

BrockvilleMim L. Bate* who has been at 
Mr. J. W. White’s for eeyeral week», 
has returned to her home at Bib#
Mille.

Mim Alice Tennant t»e been en 
to tench this school for the ooui

Business
College i

fftted
leg year.

The children of the Prwbytenau 
8» 8. are busy practicing for their, 
Xmas Tree.

Mim Eva Pow.-ll, who arrived home 
from Edmonton, N. W. T., has been 
•very ill but ie much better et present.

Mi* Edith Powell has gone to 
Newboro for a visit

Mim Mabel Gibson h*e a new piano. 
It ia one ot the Kern Go ’s make.

Mr. Blake Hogaboom h* returned 
with his new engine and ie now pre
pared to do custom grinding.

Mr. Walter Sheffield and mater 
Mary were visiting friande and rela- 
tiv* in this vicinity recently.

Mis. E. Andres* and children, who 
have been spending a few wwks 
around the river, have returned.

Mr. R. Read haa finished hie sea- 
eon’s work and is now home for the 
winter.

Mrs. J. Ferguson ia on the eio* list 
and is under the care of Dr. Beaman 
of Mallorytown.

Mi* Lottie Tennaht of T ronto is 
home, spending her holidays with 

Mr. and Mi* John Ten-

Twenty five years of uninterrupted 
success has mnde the Brockville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
you want to improve your general 
eduoation or enter business life let us 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—
Bbookvillb Business College, 

Bbookville,

| ball.
Our school teachers are tearing at 

the end of the year and, * they could 
not be re-engaged, new on* are being 
advertised for. Weekly Mail and Empire

34 PagesFor News-ADDISON OntabIo.G. W. Gay. n
FT1HE picture shown is one deer to every min, women, 
X boy and girl, on account of its meaning—•• The Vic

toria Cross,” given for conspicuous bravery. If only 
the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it. how many Victoria Cross* would have bees 
found to have been earned by Canada’s sons I It k 
hard in die heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those which take place under die eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted.

The picture shows one of such deeds Two troopers ere 
closely pressed by the enemy. The home of one is hit 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount ie unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines It is a desperate deed, and one often performed bat 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act ia seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result '

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollcn, 
artist haul for his war picture* one whose work appears in 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is • 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong

The Mall and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada 
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FREE 
to readers under the following conditions:—

With The Weekly Mall and Empire
Hew •*à eld sebembers mar secure ou copy of the Artefrarure en ai Suing 
ONE YEAR'S sebecription, payable m maüed 18 “f ed4reee
r>r«rf. Great Britain or United States for $1.00.

For f of paper and further particulars,
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT,

MAIL AND EMPIRE,

iWe are looking forward with hope
ful anticipation of sleighing in the 
near future.

Quite a number are on the sink list 
in this pleoe, but, under the ekillfnl 
treatment of Dra. Puryie and Harte, 
hop* of their aneedy recovery am 
entertained.

Our Farmer’s Institute meetings 
of the 4th ioet were a complete euocera 
and oiuch valuable information was 
imparted to the fermera of this district.

Mr. R. H. Field, who h* been 
lecturing on Fermera’ Institute work 
for the past two weeke, has returned, 
and we are pleased to state that he has 
received cordial receptions whereever 
he ha» lectured.

Rev. D. Winter delivered e stirring 
sermon in cur church on Sunday last. 
He bag been engaged to hold revival 
meeting at Greenbush for a time this 
month.

We are glad the truste* of our 
publie school have seen wise to secure 
the services of our present teacu r. Mr. 
T. B. Rhode* for another year.

From Another Correspondent
The Rev. Mr. Winter ie conducting 

revival eetvio* at Greenbush this 
week. We hope much good may he
accomplished.

Mr* John Murphy has been quite 
indisposed for some time, but under 
theskilfnll treatment of Dr. Hart-, 
we hope she will soon reooyer.

Mr. R H. Field is attending the 
cattle show at Guelph.

The Rev. Mr. Smith of Lyn will 
conduct service in Aehwood hall on 
Sabbath next, to which all are invited.

Mr. George Langdon, who had the 
misfortune to get one ot his legs 
broken, >e improving and will soon be 
around again.

Mi* Myrtle Brown of Kitley spent 
a few days at the Florida houw last
week.

WAMTED<

- A man to represent “Canada's 
G neatest Nuesebibb” in the town ofGained Forty Pounds In Thirty

Days ATHENSFor several months our younger 
brother had been troubled with in
digestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he 
oommenoed taking them. Inside ot 
thirty days he gained forty pounds in I 
flesh. He is now fully recovered •

and surrounding country and take 
orders for

A Our Hardy Specialties
In Fruit Trees,

Small Fruits,
Ornamentals,

Shrubs, Roc "S 
Vines, Se«^ 

Potatoes, tee
Stock true to name and free from 

Ban Jose Scale. A permanent posi
tion for the right man on either sal
ary cr commission.

STORE a WELLIN6T0R

7 trade on the Tablets.We have a good 
—Holley Bros., Merchants, Long 
Branch, Mo. For sale by J. P. Lamb 
A Son.

now
her parents, 
nant.

NEWBORO
$1.000 for An Idea ■a*

Mesura. Geo. Preston and A. H 
Tett attended the meeting held in 
Athens on Saturday to form a count, 
hockey league.

Mr. H. Fester was in Westport »n 
Sunday.

Mias E. Gallager haa been engaged 
to teach at the “Cottage" school near 
here. Miss Knapp will teach at 
“Halladay's" school near Westport and 
Mr. W.P. Richards will teach neir 
Berryton.

Mr. John Poole ia seriously ill at 
present

Mi. F. Lynoa shot a large red fox. 
on Saturday.

Two banner meeting» of the Farm 
era" Institute were held in the town 
hall here on Saturday. The afternoon 
meeting was attended by a large num
ber of farmers from the surrounding 
district. Mr. Fraser of Brantford dia- 
euesed obnoxious weed» end the grow- 
6» ot clover. Mr. Shearer of Oxford 
gave an intereating talk on improving 
3* dairy herd. The evening meeting

Here is a chance for our readers. 
To any person who can suggest premi
ums that can be adopted and will 
•-- ;ve more popular and greater value 

" etwo pictures, “Heart Broken’’ 
■ t to Choose,’" — .d the quick

FONTHILL NURSERIES 
ovea see scale fa

'IONTARIOTORONTO !Iand ■
refe;euce v . Itiured map v -» Domin 
ion with cnlarg-A maps o. i prov
ince, which ere thia year gn. n with i 
The Family H- ra!d and Weekly Star I 
of Montreal, will pay one thousand ] 
dollara. Thia year’s premiums are 
certainly immense vaine; and will be 
bard to surpass However, there is 
81,000 waiting for any one- who can 
improve on them.

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

write to—

6 /i TORONTO.

* TRADE WARN*
design* 

oopvriohts *«• SPECIALI

e»ne
"“sOIENTIFIO AMERICAN,

SALE REGISTER Weekly Mail and Empire to January ist 1905........... $1.00
Athens Reporter to January, ist, 1905...........................

Both papers, (including premium, “Victoria Cross”) sent 
to any address for $1.60 until January ist, 1905.

Send order to the Reporter office, Athens.

$i.oaDec. 23, Jam* 
Walker will sell at hia farm near 
Athena a span ol horae* 16 head of 
cattl* 4 pig* implement* vehicle* 
dairy utensils etc. Sale at 1 p-m. 
O. N. Young, auctioneer.

On Wednesday,

MUNN A CO a; I lne,n. a»w "tee*
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HOLIDAY NECESSITIES . I-..-TJ
'nnnif 1. DR.Ybuwiil "6e m'fit&'Um you 

W» «ri h*» the price of the beatmfnl 
art china and glassware at MoClary’s.

Mr. AUieSimwand Mian K. Tanner 
were fbia morning united in marriage 
at the hone of the grooms mother by 
the Her. O. N, Sim

The little folks as well aa their 
parents are intei 
stock ot holidays 
for everybody at all prioee.

Perth ratepayers trill vote oe a by
law on January 4th nest to rate 
$13,000 by debentures to purchase its 
electric tight plant.

The W. P. M. & of St. Paul's 
church, will meet at the home of Mrs.

t Thursday afternoon at

■M
BU*IX8TRM*T § . .

aBH 'Cmgh Isa ‘ a ooo- dahrA^eP
,':r..Lïïrjir‘^k
chair to the peneo gaeesiog the near- 7 
set Is its exact weight. One gueeb Ch, 
each week will be a allowed, without 
payment or condition of any kind, to 
aU adults who call daring this month.

St.
4

i
Many are the wants of extra little luxuries in these 

holiday titties.
We can save you enough for those little extras if you 

let us do the choosing for you in the line of ready-to-wear 
garments.

An elegant assortment of suits and overcoats.
Latest designs in neck-wear, all styles.
Rubbers, boots, shoes and furs a specialty.

LEWIS.
h

rip»** -W- -

mama*
V

«tejgete
in McOlary’a f <f. C. FDLFORD, m*

An Attack of Pnanmonta Warded 
Off

"Sometime ego my daughter caught 
n severe cold. She complained 
peine in her

and NisSStessSlsE It*Me far 5 ^51

of
il».end had n bed H. E. DROVE.Sgssmfeis

i
*'?¥ *cough. I gave ber Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy according to directions 
and in two days the wee watt and able

r
thistags to echooL I have 

remedy In my family for the peat 
years and hare never known it 

to fail,” cays James Prendergaat, 
merchant, Anna to Bey, Jamaica, West 
Indie Islande. The peine in the cheat 
indicated an' approaching attack off * 
pneumonie, which in this instance was 
undoubtedly warded off by Chamber- 
tain’s Cough Remedy. It counteracts 
soy tendency of e cold toward pneu
monia. Per sale by J. P. Lamb A 
Son. -

Everythree o’clock.

Mrs. Chariee Whaley returned to 
Athene from Algonquin last week. 
Mr. Whaley has not yet completed 
his work at the factory.

IKE. SILVER G B. LILLIE, LD.S, DD.S*isfactory to the
will ho rtf—led

the
Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes 

West Cor. King & Buell,
asRev. R. F. Oliver, of Frank ville, The People’s Column.■quite recently received n

BROCK VILLE ibam of his churoh of a 
quantity of oats and a sum of money. 
Meant William MitdheU and Wesley 
Oavanagh made the présentation.

It h* been definitely derided that 
die lecture to be delivered by Rev. O. 
O. Johnston in 
anniversary servi 
church will be gi 
log. Deo. 38. The subject will be 
“ English men, Irishmen, Scotchmen.”

from -
Teacher Wanted D. V. BRACOCK

praetteelexaerieoeelns

gi*ei

of a*• andi CM* It. 45.
The Late Chartes N. Clow •swith the star

Girl Wanted •S-gUtiCHI\ on Mondqy 1ER GAMBLE HOUSE.Mr. Charte N. (Mow, principal of 
ual training eobool et o trst- 

ford, died on Saturday morning last 
after e brief illnew from typhoid fever.

The remains were brought to the 
home of hie father, Mr. Holm* Clow, 
near Lyn, and thou* to Athena vault. 
The Rev. O. EL Daly eonduoted service 
at the home and Lyn Odd Fellows 
were the pall-bearers. The remaim 
were met here by e number of i 
Odd Fellows and eeeorted to the 
where the service of the order ww

the Otoitetoi
$SSg£lllS5SMBA A. B. DONOVAN,

Sore and swollen joints, sharp, 
■hooting peine, torturing muaote, no 
net, no simp that mesne 
turn. It iee stubborn dhwam to fight, 
but Chamberlain's Pain Brim b* oon-

wr Wedding Oake »
assmesZ** MONEY TO LOAN.

HU1^SSS«5^

quand it thomenda of times. OneTHE GREAT PRESERVER IBTB.A1application giree relief. Tty it. J. 
P. Lamb A Son arils it AtheneAND BAIN EXCLUDES Heifer Astrayvault1 On the evening of Wednesday, Nov. 
36, the borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Smith Harlem, vu the 
pretty home wedding, when their 
ond eldest daughter. Miss Sibyl G. 
Smith end Hilton W. Imerecn were 
united in marriage fay 
Garrett, Baptist minister

At a church meeting in Chatham to 
*tet e new pastor then wen actually 
more ballots found in the hat than 
then were 
then wm amena and 
iot box stuffing wen 
forward by the votan in a fine rage. 
Seems* if we oaa’t elect even a 
minister without

Hoortjro
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every earn.

We cell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to 
your roof or any woodwork 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one npaired, let ue hear from

—THE EMJTT
has grown steadily in publie favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
nun and positive cun for leaks in 
• tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
- ns to its merits.

of a HONEY TO LOAN
iittinteilteto a large earn at mo»- 1 artel*»* realwta«e wearltrat tew *t re tee.

W. 8. BUELL,

Decerned wm well known and very
highly esteemed in Athene. He is 
survived by bis wife, a daughter of Mr. 
Akgt Tenmnt, of Oaintown, to whom 
he wm married a little over a year ago. 
Among the floral offerings were 
wreathe Irom the school in which he 
taught and from Mattorytown, Lyn 
and Athene Odd Fallows.

MBA ABRAM
the Bov. J. 
of Delta.

mt
paint
fiabte

ïtS.’-Office : Dunham BlockV
Farm for Sale

Traveller Wanted
llXTANTED- BBVBBAlH

IfMæ
INDUSTRIOUSpresent Then 

I obatgMof faal- 
hurlad back and

you.

The Best Remedy tor Croup
From the Atohieoo, Kan., Drily Globe

This is the 
who knows the be* remedies to.- croup 
k in demand in every

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
8B00K7ILU. ATHENS and NORRISTOWN, N.Y.

when the woman
“The Old Reliable*’A very pleasant codai gathering 

w* held at the Rectory by the Led!*’ 
Aid on Tuesday evening. There wm 
a large attendance of members and 
everyone enjoyed themedvee. After 
supper, Mrs. Wright, on behalf of the 
society, read an add re* ana presented 
a very handsome piece of table silver 
to Mrs. J. Walk*, who has façon a 
very anthuria-tic member, and who k 
leaving for Kingston.

if-

Winter GoodsOne of the moat terrible tfa 
world k to be awnkeoed in the middle 
of the night by a whoop from one of 
the children. The creep remedies are 
almost m aura to be lost, in erne of 
croup, m a revolver k sere to be lost 
in earn of burglars. There used to be 
an old-fashioned remedy far croup, 
known as hive ayru

in the AUCTION SALES
I M.'EATON, Licensed 
He Auctioneer, Athens.

DUNN & CO'Y,
We have received and opened for in

spection our excellent stock of winterBROQKYILLBS LEA.DI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS goods, whichi range from the best j Goods stored and sold onsrtiëüihss^ l~"-.

fall tin* of OIotm, Bum, Vwtiiigs. : For date and tent»,
and Waterproofs. Them waterproof wrlte or call- 
goods look well, wear well and nerve i 
every purpose of an overcoat while 
poritiv.ly excluding the rain.

■ Our long experience k a guarantee 
that these goods will be good wearers 
- popular, serviceable fobrite—and 
that they will be made to fit and hold 
their shape.

The comparatively low price we 
charge k worthy of your consideration.

These goods are here for you to 
look at—that’s your privilege.

They’re here for yon to bny—that’s 
your option.

You’re welcome whether you buy 
or not.

OOBRBR KINO 8L AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE. ap, but tome 
modern mothers my that Chamber 
Iain's dough Remedy k better, and 
dew not «cat so much. It 
patient to ‘throw up the phlegm” 
quicker, and gives relief in a shorter 
time. Give 'this remedy * soon as 
the eroepy cough appears end it will 
prevent the attack. It never fails 
and k pleasant and safe to lake. For 
wleby J. P. Lamb A Son.

The modelitee came to a wka decis
ion in the selection of an orchestra to 
assist in the presentation of “The Old 
Dairy Homestead." The Brockville 
Record*, in «peeking of this musical 
oigsnisiitien recently, laid that they 
would be a credit to any large town or 
city. The modelitee consider them 
eelvw very fortunate in securing their 
services, and doubtiew their part of the 
programme on Friday evening will be 
a musical treat.

At the evening seryioe in the Bap
tist church, Rev. Q. N. Simmons 
tendered bk resignation m pastor, and 
with deep sorrow it ww accepted, and 
hk pastorate of this chtueh will end 
with the Sabbath servioes of the 30th 
•net Mr. Simmons go* to Fontbill, 
Ont,, where hk pastoral duties will 
be confined to one church and where 
it k hoped his labor* will be bettor 
suited to hk present condition of 
health. The departure of Mr. Sim- 
moot will be sincerely teg retted by 
the people ot Athene generally.

Everything now indicates » highly 
successful fair here on Friday next, 
Dec. 11. The date was fixed by 
Messrs. E. D. Wilson A Son acting 
with J. Enright for P Galls <er A Sons 
of Winnipeg. Then Lynch A Moffat of 
Jaspes chimed in and said they would 
be here On that date, and later Mr. 
William Gibeon of Athens «sued bills 
tor Everts A Nevens, the well known 
buyers, saying that they would buy in 
Athens on Deo. 11. We are inform 
rd that at least two American buyers 
will also be here on Friday to make a 
hid for the birds, and there may be 
others. With such a competition as
sured, poultry raisers need have no 
hesitation in making Athens the 
ket for all they have to sell

Evidently, good prices are to be the 
rule. At Almonte fair, turkeys sold at 
from 14 to 16c, and chickens, geese 
and ducks at from 9 to 10c. At Lan
ark fair, turkeys brought 16c, ducks 
1 lc and chickens 9c.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

'SnttHfnotion guaranteed

the

THE QUICKEST GOING 
FOI 0DMF0IT AID ELL8MN0E 

EAST AND WEST
NOVEMBER HONOR ROLLS

NDKOCOE FROM BROCKVIÛL6
take advantage ot 

Trala Service which 
follows:—

ADDISON
4th—R. Blanefaard, H. Brayton, W. 

Male, i* Checkley.
3rd—B. Taplin, V. Berber, G Bis- 

*11, O. Peterson.
Sen. 2nd—K Gteenham, M. Daley, 

G. Bresse, C. Peterson, L. Male, R. 
Barb*, S. Burnett, R. Checkley, P. 
Greenham.

Sen. part 2nd—W. Arnold, A. Pet
erson.

Jan. part 2nd—Hazel Greenham. 
N. Kelly, R. Burnett.

Part let—H. Field, Arthur Grey. 
Average attendance 32, average at

tendance in

the saw Hast Passenger 
teak eEket Oct. II» *

GOING EAST.
Mall aad express, dally, except Mon

dayBâBSs*3te=S5
............................... Blip*A. H. CHASSELS

ItateUpYi timeIt will prodeceeecM eymploem wSlafollowing! r----------- in.

Re vltalislMr lefleence the wormy velna «mam Gal 
dilation ot blood improveaeo the 
to strength and vigor;
laeeltmde and despondency, aU draine cease,] 
active* and yon feel ass man oaght to feel In I

day
GOING WEST.

Mali and exprime, dally, except Mon
day 12.Ma.rn.

Cross? limltad anwHL dally........ ....................la*
î<r>o»! passenger, daily, except Monday 8.001 IntemaUonaf Limited (Chicago Flyer)

dally . .......................................................lL28ih.au

Erj?™!" Hcc^’thdpto ssï3£-^
He gets bilious. He needs a dV.rT..:..T:...... ........ mop*.
good liver pill—Ayer’s Pills. „ *
They act directly on the liver, “«ï. 
cure biliousness. fc£^rsfe-

DT OPERATION. Through 
■■their normal caliber, theclr- 

omna are property noertahed, and aid restored 
* become strong, ambition and energy replaçai 

the ayes become bright, the brain 
[porioctOfmiDl and rnrafl condition. percentage 93.

T. B. Rhodes, Teacher. sWo tickets, reserve»», aad «11 Intemati*

ORKBNBU8H> All eases we accept for tmtaieat ere taken under a po.ltire guarantee thet 
they ere curable or no pay. We refer yon to neveral banks aa to onr a.»™..» 
responsibility, eo you may know we are «ood for any contracta we make. G. T. Fulford,Wsat your moustache or beard

abcMrtUnlWwwEorriclibkcfc? Use
Sen. 4th—Harry Smith, Jessie

Olds
Jun. 4th—Millie Smith, Morley 

Smith, Myrtle Loverin.
3rd—Ethel Kennedy, Elmer, Jack- 

eon, Ella Davis, Lets Maud.
Sen. 2nd—Lewis Blanchard, Sparl

ing Hannah, Fred Smith.
Jnn. 2nd—Florence Smith, Gordon 

Rickett.
Sen part 2nd—Mabel Smith, Jim- 

mie Millar.
Jon. part 2nd—Nellie Phalen, Nor

man Rickett, Ivan Hoy.
let—Sec. C —Albert Davie, Nellie 

Briggs. Sec. B. —Keiths Jackson, 
Walter Maud, Mansell Hannah. Sec. 
A—Gladys Smith, Walter Taokeberrj.

Average attendance 42.
L. M. Stevens, Teacher.

_ Eventhlng confidential. Qneation Vet’and'coat'of Treatment, FKEE, 1er 
Home TrestmenL

G.T.R. City

Office : Fulford Block, next to Poet Offlee 
Court House Ave BrockvilleR-P. ■•I

SayDr&KENNEDY & KERGAN
f#8 SMby DETROIT, MICH. J Where are you going ? Why, up 

to the West End Grocery—where you 
can get more groceries for a dollar 
than any other place in town.

mar-

bleœeb prieee to nwmbere. It malntelne t!ni, 
___la meny otUee for Its members. In etldllton.

Itâf.including6pleoOD of tUgh-cIaAs wooal ana In-

E

Years of experience enabl* us to
4^ Buy Right

6* and we always

Sell RightFirst and Foremost
In the fie'd of medicine is ‘Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It possesses actual and 
unequalled merit by which it cures all 
diseases caused or promoted by impure 
or impoverished blood. If you baye 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula or
griffa an°dU l»7«rrike H^aro^n

pri vtiejpTof returning etock' ^ ^ down and feel weak and tired, you
ANDREW HENDERSON I m*f *nre will do you good.

take Blolda, Athens P.O. ' The favorite family cathartic is 
Heed’s Pill*.

NEW DUBLIN
4 th—Byron Cad well, Morley Barry, 

Pearl Horton.
3rd—Jam* Davie, Ella Barry, Sea- 

bum Rowsom.
- 2nd—Mabel Orr, Frank Horton, 
Gertie Da via,

Part 2nd—Nellie Davie, Erniè 
Tricksy, Byron Walker.

Part 1st—Stanley Cad well, Cora

E. M. Simpson, Teacher. '

That’s the secret of our increasing 
trade.

iths membership. Nobod j c*n eflCovd to pars 
i offer by. You wf!l get your money back la

*OlI.C. Boar
VWe have every requisite for the 

prudent housewife preparing for *Xmas j 
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the far
mers, and take all kinds of produce.

Boars for Service
I have at my farm ono mile west of Athens 

on Delta road.
Ohio Improved 
Fee. $1.00.

Agency for the Frost Coil Spring Wire 
Fence Co., Welland. Ont.

MORLBY G. BROWN

Thoroughbred, Registered. 
Chester Boars for service.

IS:
for full

Orr.eom 46-51 Jm A, Rappell
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MR^staoi!

WifE'
T?$K - P "•wi ^ÉSïl

• H^UIÀW il twidowers.
'<1^. . r* * ' in Right

«3r»N^.w^wè^ i!S5ô*'l?^h,,lT^Âh tW,;8giper

îp«SJid&ïïLSfl«.«Ui«y «emeoy. being the lowe.t proportion of

iSaa^S » »
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» yssas fr^r
halt from icm^ TtemhteTtel» n>£ ' a.?a. l ^Perfent. of tte wives de- ati Jour appendicitis eau wait, 
able toTttecdTo 2iLn'”f to dimlge ttoebr agee. Un-, : jT 1

3SSÛB8ÎI »
Dodde fqdapy PUle arp a wonder- . In 1900 tb 209 In toot, And tbs' 
fui «tinsd/Ttofr Kidney trouble." average ace of tMsir wives - from,

BrUdifa Dleeaae la the most 4,d- 84.71 to 24.77. In ail marriages 
vanned stags of Kidney Disease, for lb* year, the avorago age of ews

2*iSiatta.eMir:aK a Krasaaod aafer to guard against 5SÜÎ a0^ 26.29 rëkpédtlYiày for
Bright’» Disease by using Dodd’s Kid- ****** ’ ’-.Tvia.-
ney PUJ# when your Kidneys give PurlDC 1901 two , bachelors. 197,
mwssis-s -.S32S5tifflê

don Exprès* , ,....

m 1Mb àWhich a Breath of Cool Air
io a Luxury.

Undoubtedly the bottent plage on 
tit tne earth. If the testimony of 

"are la to he credited, may be 
on the Aval Island*, which 
a fairly extensive area of the 

Perston Unit, lying oft the southwest 
coast# Persia. It la the largest of 
them which enjoys the doubtful die- 
tinotton of leading all perspiring 
competitors In the matter of heat.

is 1901.IB i'- e sv£Vassit
beif;-1

tra «te IF

H. J. CUMMINGS 4 COeWHMp]

SFisas
epaoo of our solar system. It" Is r.ot 
generally known tinong laymen tbs* 
us tronomara have, found It possible 
to determine approximately the po
ult Ion on the sky of the apex of 
eolar moti6r..qr> ' otter word* 
that point towards which oar eolar 
system Is at present travelling. It 
Is tto constellation Hercules. “We are 
obliged to assume that our path for 

, It Is stated by veracious travelers the moment 10 a straight line; bet 
that 75.000 Arabe Inhabit the Aval we mean that ‘ moment" wh oh aim- 
group. tally 25,000 living on Bahrein, roeiced about J.730, when ..the first 
In which connection Sir Henry Lay- et°r catalogne of modern precision 
ard adds : “It would eeem that a man waa begun, and which will end long 
can accustom himself to anything." ; after present generations Of meg 
The following are the temperatures, teve paused away. So intghty le the 
at some 01 the hottest pinces In dif- orbit- In question that many con
fèrent countries : Hyderabad, 103 I turlee must come and go before we 
degrees; Lahore; 107 degrees; El 1 cat hope to detent the orbit*#

vature.” " Hie article Is illmai 
by some unusual astronomical plia- 
tographis.

■MWi JBLBWW*
Rooms 46-49 Vlcterie Arcade,

18 Vtetaria Strut, TbUKI Art
divorced men mar-

=£&$$■ h&UiFg
make them soft, white and
r*- ■ ' ' W

temperature of Bahrein for 
the entire year le 09 degrees. July, 
August and September are unendur
able save for the natives. Night after 
night as midnight comes the ttier- 

shows 100 degrees. By 7 In 
It Is 107 or 103 
the afternoon

1F-tefcy.

the morning 
by 6 In

degrees, 
140 de- Dlmet private win. to aliaand

EAT?MMu
I : Writs tor oar ipsdlj letter.

Branch Omoe. legSlmeoe MMstan
'Phone 860.

1» Going to New York
is teed via Grand
routeolthe "Black ■■■■■■■I

al.l J__sr_ s_ UUUUlJ, »uuw MWMlBru,d pro»U In the sear future.

fakaBgssgae»
A Word to the Wise le '

A
our.

ratedPaso; 113 degrees ; Mosul. 117 de- 
Igreen; Agra, 117 degrees; Death Val
ley. 122 degree#; Algeria, 127 de- 

; grecs; Fort Vuma, 128 degrees; Jao- 
! iobobnd, 123 degrees ; Bahrein, 140 Solitary Confinement.

Only the other day I heard from 
one of my boys of two ways In 
which men have sought to nave 
their reason when tons In trie dark 
cells for punishment. They are, I 
believe, much practised and well 
known in prison. One Is to take a 
pin Into the punishment cell with 
you. Then yon divert the weary 
boors In that pitch darkneee by 
throwing It op In the air, and when 
It falls you hunt for It on hands 
and knees and thus give yoereelf an 

eihel the officer 
’may know of thin hunt for the pin 
and take It from yon, so perhaps 
the other practice la more sura to 
keep the brain 
le the spelling 
I have at the present time In oar 
Hope Hall a man who can epell 
anything Just as quickly in that 
fashion 'ns In the ordinary way, and 
when asked why he taught himself 
what seemed such a useless 
pUdiment, he answered. ”1 saved 
myself from Insanity by It." The 
gre test blessing to tth> man In prise» 
is work. I had the opportunity of 
witnessing the cruel evils Of enforced 
Idleness at the time all work was

-rere.km/SfcxI&yv.

,2$r.tï’S&'%=Sa?1
Wras-Trunk

oily

e-y | New Always a chance. ‘''V*
• Detroit ftwPrah.

Clara—Do yon think there . Is any 
of hie asking me to marry

çÆStottfomxfeSMvrai*Vreh.Wpnlepeaad^laands,—.yea’lllike

— ———- 31

bl?Q Tff htm •*e,»fnl.

with bronchlal oatarrh. x comtnenc-, «rt 'a^^î,iti{6f*‘SHS5,1ÿkîtt‘"‘T ‘Dtetdr.*’ said tte Injured man tin
men", (ZWB&t think tinT^031 emlfe-‘‘d0,,’t

which gave'hlmosF^tostaut r«E$ j Tuike|5ti?,FÎ3îjHÏÏ>r eonsgpellon. treat men tTV -

cure and I have beS** no" symptoms The NejghW’e Hope. Mlnard’n Uniment

-f «kret„rn ol ,fte
Gratefully yonre, 1,1 | "But Idon'twanA. any thing," re-

BDRNB. PBti the lady. MI have a piano." ...,
Got. B. 1901. . "Yea;™; -WJgto.egffV**?

2>.-iD tci vt>;j: aiif tt r<*>-trifle.î?i sSf? T / wl!
Bdth1 WW MfWsloaiî 

i-v. SomerVUle Journal,
d!ld3?the-1 lBye ver,‘ n’°Plcal

Bfowh—-to tjiat so f " •<>.
Smythe—Yes. f ’ tty 4-year-old 1

daughter piaya ton-thw piano, while
the baby plays oe tlio rug., i

««waia’K*

defectneUl^--1”‘œ,”â*fr Hum totedâuglroSÎ

s-4
What Ittintt Does.

ItrwileSter. 1 ■
iWfcUe^dtq"Ctim, much pleasure

. Tto thoee with lots of reck* i.

Century
Washer.hi âufllolent.

Writs teste ter our booklets mutas 
“ Wall Street’s Opportunities.”g” ÿSw.

JAMES S CO.,

nw****”-

SîT*ilel»
■

. À '«%

Am!™te-.

OtetfWtellèmlâ'M'. ■- 
A man who was rather athletic 
Won a, maid.- who was somewhatt

WSvSÜÊSÊÈ^ ’
“ both-beeame peripatetic.

$100 REWARb, $100.t L

- y

«bten |
Washes all clothe* cleen— f/ffL1 
even the hesvy one» thor* w//j 
ooghly —eve» the dainty jy//,1 S

* (/, the Dowrvrtll MTg. Co., Ud. 
ti(i, , Mimllies, OtL

II from madness. That 
ot words backward.I!

: .r
%»

Standard S-

t.

SaSHSSBPB®garter, ma 78U sttet, Un>okl?»,»T. -

WA^tlotT,am« tSTStfi

accom-

for absent
_ V

ouree DIetem-*Mlnenderetandli
K»fltoken from the men In State Prison

Budklunemm.,,,^ ;
“This Is the chicken salad," said Monthly for November.

' the caterer’s boy, as he delivered the
lamokagc -I guess it was your tes- JournaHetlo Amenities.

1:„z;: ^
"^^y.Ydo^teowT ma™mV’ ^ fhor‘> ».W ^rascal In politics

, "You don’t f O! but m.v tedband *"? «ale* hi"

'«=» "■ «w i £a£R@5rP.B
ass. He has brayed a fftatement for 
outside consumption to the effect 
that the election of last Tuesday 
was not a Democratic defeat In this 
city, , It was merely a corrective 
stimulant of his proscription, which 
will have the effect of uniting the 

jpepeln ■ preparation, as harmless or milk Democratic party here “as a solid 
f One after eating parents any disorder of the t”,alanx to Mo battle In ithlg great 
Idlgeetlve organ.. CO In abox, 85cente.-40. and growing City and county and glye

a siibstai.t 111 majority In hext year’s 
Snared. contest, when the Democracy of, the

Chicago News. Emp.ro State will He expected to roll
I Mr. Smalltalk—Iflt’s see. I believe tteTri v*s “efate^d9 tte

' rtratetegTouig ma? wL,’t ITesffential contes" b^eTof roulre
M™* LlttloWt-™tt?teraLt U doe8n,t make aI,y difference. In his 

o-uSlteirinVte»«Iîlîiew5*«i*r ** opinion, what elso may happen so 
,gtod an hard as be coaid. bat she got j Sng as he Is on hand to advise.

. ____________ *" j direct apd , lead. Everybody else
~ I knows tha*-the Democratic party, in

iiBatarrb is CflFâbl6':Es,°SiHSZi"iF5
j nn< lonal council than can bo found 

-5 *n the class ot which Mack of Buf- 
I falo [Timas] and Barnum & Bailey’s 

•■Zip’’ ore sample?.

nc. ji WMa - ' - r1.', ■
Ansi the «look Jiff l 

Philadelphia Recor_
i-C»«omep~You say this alarm clock 
m CO cents more than the

Coatomer (gleeChriy)^!C Utê 1*;
Min ard’e Llnlaeot cures Garget In 

flows.

it

lb every locality. If you are task

.ZJmm.,
Sïteitwüte:

IMARK 
Oht:. GoJ, |' iVankleek Hill, Xc#

• m
I.

i.

^(•668*28»
** **■«** 3?1-. j—a
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Wwagaagg -
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«aaBssygg;" 
Se»' Or Men and Women.

| Stop the Pain but Destroy the, 
I Stomach —1Tbl»; Is Madly too Often the/ 
«cose. So many nauseous nostrums purport- 
ling to care, la the « nd do the patient Immen-' 
lecly mon harm than good. Dr. Von Stan>
I Plneappld Tablets are a purely vegetable

Mârità but lo
^ _______ «™t.

i-ie Wlho thinks to please by taking 

“In y ourQaobslote. çlqb ifjiat •tnJber at'W.WAl, Iff .either a born 
T”.....1 = „.. 6001 or » telf-made one.

,l ^ « - u r Man In Mgioal, bat*.unreasonable; 
Wioman, Irrational, but convincing.
J If a man ooserves a woman care-

i The beet cure .(hr « mas’»/conceit 
laughter.—L. do ' Mat

in (Smart Set.
- .1 i-.l.-rirlfii., ... .■ ;■ .j I ■ I ,! j

B AB! 
OatartIf. ;. «mPenalty < Bnhegh. Ij - • i . ot SPBECH DBFBCT*, Wetraat the eauw.

• Town Topics .

-I One or Its Use.
''cuitesAnt. .

"You believe In dignity, 4to yon 
not f

"Yee-that Is, a little for aB. and 
a greet deal âor some."- - ■ t;„ >

*5sa,$u<£;œ^ r,.
le* noranoe better than a property eul- 

, jtlvjffted air of great dignity."

r-' •u; I I v

Mlnard’er Liniment, cures Dtyp- 
tteria.,

‘iàseseu».™
- ' Toucter—If. I borrow a dollar f romr 

' yon. wl.l 4e. he-necessary to hand it 
book to-morrpjw(qr can you ..wait,U-teÂu"^& te dlscaea pnre- 

!y hypothetical‘orient Ion* Ask some
body wtio flkee ttk àrgMe,’’- i,. ,m-n>

Mloard’e Liniment cores Colds, eta.
i The Ti'lepbotie on Farms, i f /

1 Farmers are getting rural Iren de. 
livery, with It» opportqqltiex for sav.

-!SÏSSXS&1?S'$i 3
the country they have" rapid transit 
by t.-oiler lines,rand In some part* 
notably ill the avast, they .enjoy - the 
advantages In business and fans. °R- 
cvations of extensive telephone ev»- 
teme. "•* ' 1 -

Far removed fi-ma tte daily paper, 
with! its weather forecast* the 
farmer can keep informed by 'phono 
of probabilities, and thuh escape loss 
lo crop time.* When he himself le 
away from home the members pf hie 
fomliy have a telephone at hand, giv
ing them the means of quick, oom- 

—1 munication with , neighbor* , qe 
great a protection against prowl
ers as is the cossestion of a shot
gun or a revolver: The telephone on 
Vile farm1 Is a cultivator of neighbor!. 
lirees, a saver of time and trouble 
ar.d a protector of the home.

Is woman’s 
theman.te-

Do you.caichfcold easily? 
Does the cold hang on? Try

I AiWAYS SE£ THAT THE MATCHES mUrKttlHUÉ

mm ' l
--Jtlwpif *-
-sS?;

Shiloll S- .ruH.-v:

Consumption 
Cure

OR ROT CURABLE Ssr
'lis^smsusasai;or throuch the stomach—it’s a Stayer ' * 

Attacked directly with Dr. Agnew’s 
Cgtyrhy Powder, it is first alleviated; 
th(m eradicated.

Thousands say from glad exper[- 
lecA

111 Ah Mire, more or leas, of the strong
est testimonials.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cute relieves Heart 
Disease in 30 minutes and cure*

J:
...<df

The Lung Tonic r
Wllat Fini^erton Says.

“The chief criminal work ot tlilis 
age 1s dome hy ihloboes or profes
sional tramps," remarked Mr. Wil
liam A, Pinkerton, the famous Chi
cago detective, last evening at the 
Hhoreham.

“They are the fellows who rob 
country post offices and banks In 
small towns, and a desperate lot 
thfey are, rëadÿ to kill whenever 

TV«. *-1.-» I, , resistance Is1 offered to thielr ne-r fwhalt Is It that Dr. Wallace farious operations .They are hard' 
neks ns ‘to believe, and has written chlaps. too, these “yeggomen," as 
this most paraiogistlo ot books in (|n>y are called, to apprehend, tor 
the attempt to prove 1 It is that. . , . . , „ ..
cit some distant period—and Dr. Wal- abode, but wander from town to 
lace makes much of its distance as t<ron and State to State. They 
an argument in his favor—this uni hlave a remarkable cipher code of 
verse iwas Called Into existence bv th- their °^n which they keep track 
will of a Creator, tor a specific nurr °r onp another. You can seo their 
pose, the production of man. Assum- hieroglyphics at any water tank 
ing tthe Initial tact, iwe must aciec or railway station, whllch nobody 
w.th Dr. Wallace in assigning bun- but 11 htobo can translate. Despite 
dre*» of millions ot years to Ur* ago tbip Inct t,lat hundreds of them 
of the universe. Then there arrived are a'Tested and punished annu- 

1 main. Ho has (been here for a few nllv‘ their number shows no dimln- 
I hundreds of 'thousands of years. He utlon. No class of lawbreakers gives 
I has Still a few—a very few—millions as much1 trouble to the authorities, 
of years to run. It Is true tlrat in Their hardened villainy is shown 

lone plaice Dr. Wallace speaks of him ''7 the fact that more than onôe 
las “permanent,” but elsewhere- ho they have been known to murder 
I repeatedly admits that there must a wounded comrade for fear thiat 
; come—and that comparatively soon *,!9 might give Information that 
j—a period Ito man’s existence. But would lend to th'eir own discovery." 
he has apparently never asked him- —Washington Post.

j«e!f, "Whut then?" We know that ----------------------------
.ronltter aaid energy are indestructible.
*:Wo have every reason Ito believe that 
■ilhe universe will exist for ever, and 
:Dr. Wallace eugge-its no alternative. Three years ago, in time of need, 
.let he Ibclieves that the hundreds the city of Loudon raised, equipped 
loi mi'.Uons of stars Were called Into and sent to South Africa 5,000 
: existence aeons ago and will continue City of London Imperial Volunteers, 
;lto exist for a quite Indefinite period free of all exRensn to the War Of- 
tto Come, In order th it man might fice. The War Office to-day is not 
live upon the earth for a few mil- able, or is not willing, to provide 
lions of years—a fraction of a second the Lord Mayor with the usual ca
lm an eternity.—London Academy. cort of 100 regulars.

IT

___ dîii&fi
AA11

V 1It cures the most stubborn kind 
of cpqghff and cold* 

.Ifit doesn’t cdfeybu, 
your money'will tie' refunded.

Prices 26c, 60c. and *1.00

A
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CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 
- FIVE YEARS* PROGRESS

Men and Eterniiy.
S. C WELLS & ca 

Toronto, Can, LcRoy.N.Y. y

they have no settled place ot
Not Much of an Improvement. 

Washington Star. Members.
18,288...........
20,917»..........
22,S74,mi............ ............... ........ .
28,820.............. ...................................
20,000....... ............................ .

Surplus.
...... ............$304,086.00

>.................. 208,620.00 I
------------- :.... 238,33<X00 j
........................ 804,018.00
.............. .......... 400,000.00

...... ......... ..we... .............1899...
....... ..1900...
........1901...
......... 1902...
......... 1908...

“Do you think that man descend
ed /rom mon 

“Some desce
keys r 
anded,'* answered Miss 

Cayenne, “and some merely dress 
differently.**

I?

Diamond Special Inducements to JOIN NOW.Kidney Cry. —PnSn In the back Is the cry i 
ot the kidneys lor help. To neglect the coll j 
Is to deliver the body over to a disease, cruel 
ruthless, and finally life destroying. South 
American Kidney Cure has power nkln to 
miraculous In helping the needy kidney^ out 
of the mlro oi .disease. It relieves ti six 
hours.—38.

aasxorand Recorder’ h—Hall
.1
1

Ladles and Girls, 
Yon Can Earn This

“Diamond Hall”—Ryrie 
Bros.—Toronto, is one of 
the largest retail jewelry 
stores in the world.

The Bulgarian Button.
The officers of certain Bulgarian 

regiments carry on the cuff of their 
uniform an eloquent reason for the 
present semi-mobilization of the Bul
garian army. Tills remark may ap
pear cryptic, but it is easily explain
ed. The grouping of the Duttons up- 
pn the artistic extremity; of the uni
form sleeve in question lias a cer
tain significance. Within the scroll 
of gold braid, which garnishes the 
sleeve are three parallel braid tags; 
to the extremity of two of these a 
gilt button is attached. The remain
ing tag lacks the finish of the pol
ished stud. The missing button, how
ever, to on the sleeve ; it Is fastened, 
solitary and alone, outside the 
scroll. Tills inconsistency at 
arrests the eye and whets the cur
iosity, and upon making inquiry you 
will receive the following reply : “Be
fore the union ot north and south 
Bulgaria there were two empty tags 
within the scroll and two buttons 
outside:’’ This guarded answer makes 
the Interpretation obvious, 
three gilt studs

A
The British War Office.

St. James’s Gazette. Hailsime Far ScarfFrom its magnificent stock of Dia
monds, Jewelry, Silverware. Leather 
Goods, etc., you may select with 
j^xiaranteed satisfaction at In a Yew [Minutes

Î.Vl'U8 v,*01=dic., named "The Angel'. Whisper," 
“The F*jmly Record," Mid "Simply to Thy Croee 1 
Clmg," to sell M-ÏSe. «ch. WejUso give « 50c 
certificate free to each purchaser. These pictures an 
handsomely finished In 1* colon, and could not be 
bought in any store for less than 50c. each. Every 
one you c ffer them to will buy one or more. Wheo 
■old 3end us the money, and we will send you this

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40 inches long, $ inches wid 
full-furred skins with six fine fulIMRIc tails, the very 
latest style. We know you will bewipte than pleased 
with it. Mis» J. Boekers, RossrilKerg, Can., said: 
'* I write tdthank you for the handsome fur scarC It 
is Just beautiful, I could not buy one like it in our 
store for $3.00.** The regular price In all fur stores is 
$3.00, and they fully equal In appearance any $iOhOd 
Fur Scarf. We could not think of giving them lor so 
little, were it not that we had a great number made 
specially for us during the summer when the furriers 
were not busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur 

, Scarf will net CAAtyon one cent- AddsesTTHB 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep. 35. Toronto.

» *_____ ■ •

A request will bring to your 
door—free of -cost—our 
handsomely illustrated new 
catafogue. Ready for deliv
ery Nov. 15th.

The great magnitude of our 
business permits of our sell
ing at money-saving prices.

We return your 
out question if on receipt of articles 
ordered you are not perfectly satis-

♦
Neglêct A Co ugh 1

Msiis.nsisi.iiM'gfgvi^ii «re.—up——w»Mdny a case of

chitis, Pneumonia and evert dreaded Consumption itself, may be traced 
directly to “ only a cough.’*' ' When the first cold comes, start in on

Don’tl

e from selected
once/

in full with-

BRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM fed.

RYRIE BROS,
JEWELERS - * "V

118. 120, 122 and 124 
Yon$e St„ Toronto

IT CURES COUGHS — heals the inflammed surfaces — j 
strengthens wçak throats — puts the lungs in the strongest I 
possible condition to resist the trying effects of a m^niRMiii ■rum Canadian winter. f^C. tOtll» |

Those 
arc. symbolic . of 

throe Balkan states —Bulgaria, JRou- 
mania, and Macedonia. Macedonia 
alono to witliln the scroll.— London 
Timae. . ; «• 1 •■’~i.LsJ.Ju*'i i „ n ■55■1j ‘ i * •* $i*
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i_ _ _ _ _  BmPal

W. T. STEAD’S HIoSB^" ” tbe part 01 ble JiLfty y in

gpUgpl,fSS=ir FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
&”''■"* * i4’Aw .iSSSS@?-5 The *«* «* Will Act as Messengers for the Women

" t^sÆSpaartliS&r' Ï- Readers Who Cannot Get Out during the Day.
deasorn to fulfil Hie MiJ-ety’s' de- Jh ':i>yt * .,.. -,
«iiyr tothte beneficial cod." . Ne*V York, Dee. 7.—A’ despatch to matte restaurant.

BRITAIN’S SIRUOOLE- jSSSSS^SffiSSIlîfe’

» ,■ —TT _ trobabhr under the title of -The er. envelope In the moraine. *wd In'
»OB Proposal That Canada Bhculi DUl.y Paper.” Ha proposes to get two hours ft wl-l be at the depot, 

not Mannfhqture Certain Goode. 100,000 subscribers In London, and tl* message will be sent on to the1 
London. Dec 7 —Thb ’ ' Scottish de-lver the PaP61" at each door he- tradesman, the artic.es desired heiag 

. Chamber of Agriculture at Bain *weer- 10 an«t A- In the morning, at- delivered C. O. D. In the afternoon, 
burg yesterday a creed to* ask Mr ter.tlw' m6t have feone to business, “ft Is a great social experiment ns 
Chamberlain to address a meetimr whpn the women and children to whether one can use a newspaper,up^t^ proposed ^fiscal * cb^iS? 5® h“ve at otportunlfy to read it. for social service. I shall be Tsort 
With «wdSl ^SereSS to aûri^î’ ê‘ w“l » Rémy. Of Ms plan I of preaching friar, who wi t he wfll-
tere. MrChamberiaUi wUI bb' lîî 9? “The messengers, who will ing to act as maid of all work,
fomed that tÎT chamter Is not 7 bngtit young girls, will tre In- -Aa to Its oootents,, thfene will he 
pledged to his nronoseds “ TOt etructed to co.lect- from eaohi sub- a aerial on the basis of an endless 

Mr W Davte Ki™Lh»m a,. *=riber letter complaints or adver- story, which will he based on events
■fiate&sr%SS' PBaewmbeeee
been Selected aTthe Lab^ <Undl- i* e*id‘nrHr'erSOnal touC“ w+th alM ‘:Ae editorials there will be al

W^ Bte»amMMrCtamri!lLin « ■ be established at Var. TSÜSSS' S£TjSS * tSSSl 
SSri^Mïïtteî 1̂ ' to“5 polite '» «»» city, at each pf new. I shall Lt w££ mncïTI?

Mr W A iZÎ M P «Muvklia to ">oh 1 effect to have a ’,‘post re- first. I want to localise the paper,
the Metrooomân d^bdVm «tante.” wb eh sort of thing does not There will be four editions, ollpub-
ttensl Nv exist in London ; free telephone, clr- llshed at the same hour, and one
ctettooeU ^=tordar ^AdtlJ ettte2l culatlng library, reading room or, for each of the four divisions of Lon-
mantolSdlK^m^alnhVtewtS W hope‘ “ aat~1 don-.”-

wrih bound to put them before the 
country when he found the colonies 
were ready to meet us half way to 
make the Aim pi re a sustaining whole, 
which ought to have been done many) 
generations ago. '

The Parliamentary! Committee of 
the Trade. Union Congress has Is
sued a manifesto ’headed “Chamber
lain’s Modern Fallacies With Re
gard to Workingmen and Protec
tion.”

Mr. Haldane, M. P„ speaking at
Hull yesterday, safd that free trade New York, Dec. 7.—In responding to

. , .. . . was the great factor In G feat Brl- the toast. “The Land o’ Cakes." at the
Internal Disorders in the Land ol the tain’s lead over the United States ,,inn„ f R, ... .

Czar Csuslii* Uneasiness. and Germany. Mr. Chamberlain has dl °f St. Andrews Society, at Del-
been forced. In hie latest, revised 6dl- monieo’s on Monday night, Andrew Car- 

Ei'jrJn, Dec. 7.-—The St. Petersburg tk>n of Ills speeches, to strike out . negie praised poverty, and told how
correspondent Of the National Zei- the proposal hè made to the col- A, ___ Vu - A
tung describes diplomatists there as onies tlEtthey should gL up the happy the ^ ch,ld 18 and how manH
being depressed and extremely un- manufacturing competition with us. «avantages he has over the children of
easy concerning the International, TLe colonies are not ta,klng the Ini- the wealthv. 
condition of Russia. Several junior 1 tlatlve on this question.
members of the diplomatic body have I Lord Coleridge, speaking at Wei- ,, „ . „ . ,
been investigating the , situation lington borough yesterday, said the ™r" ?nn”^ know what the
with! great care, and they met j Introduction of protection was the ”'or«« father and mother mean. But few 
great difficulties in the perform- establishment of a Tammany Hall Scotehmcn have been cursed by being 
nnco of tlielr task. They ascertained In England. ‘ . bom to wealth. They’ve been bom to.
tint the'state of ferment and agi- I The chairman bf the Agricultural P°v«rty.
tatlon Is suet1 that serious troubles Society of Western Canada, has writ- “The son of the poor Scot has as his 
arc probable during the winter. The ten the Cobden Club that Canadian guide, instructor and model, his father, 
correspondent adds that the Am- support of Chamberlain comes from As.his nurse, seamstress, cook, servant, 
basendors regarded tlielr Inform- the eastern manufacturers. , teacher, heroine and saint, he has his
ntion to bo sufficiently trustworthy --------------------- :----------- ,, mother. No tutors, no servants come
and important to forward official -imams« c,between him and hi» parents. It is*
reports on the subject to their re- CANADIAN NAVY. from these thev obtain knowledge, of
spec live Governments. ------ their country’s glories, its traditions, its

The Glasgow Herald Indulges in history and "heroes.
Koseule Hope i. “If all the eulogy that has been spoken

London, Dee. 7.—Tile Glasgow; Her- upon Scotland were printed you couldn’t 
rWon Nine Oat ol twelve Prizes In ??f!' referring to Sir Wilfili Hnurier’s found a free library big enough to hold'

Tom bill creating a Canadian navy, says : dim volumes.
. * prefer tide alternative to sub- “I have often been asked on my tra*

Clucogo, report -, Canadian «beep eidiz ng the North Ameilcan squad- vols what it is that makes the Scotch- 
ami lambs took nine of the twelve non.’ The paper hopes the fleet will men so Scotch 
prizes awarded at the National Stock be composed of monitors for, defence 
.Show for entries in two classes, and purely, but in the event of Imperial
tario'poînt*to thuTn ^'nccUo^w^b where*1" ^ ready tor ser'lce nn>- j BRIDEGROOM’S HARD LOT. THIS INDIAN A GENIUS.

the refusal of the St. Louis World’s ' —— - j , , ------ ------
Fair to recognize the stud and herd The Herald has probably become He Is ltobbed of $480 by Enterprising He Burned His Way Out'or Jail at 
book of Canada. slightly, mixed In regard to the bill Thieves. Grand Forks, B. C.

Of tills Internationa! complication tor naval training stations, intro- — ___ ,
Garnett C. Porter, a prominent vis- duoed test session, but not pressed, Toronto, Dec. 7.—A coupe of bold Vancouver, li. C., Doc. 7.— An In- 
itor from Toronto, Ont., said ) “The and the recent announcement that highwaymen, in the vicinity of Blch- d}fn prisoner, Edwin Rose, alias 
Canadian exhibitors .are much con- Q new. fisheries cruiser, the first of mond mil last night, secured nearly! “"ippery Ed., awaiting trial on a, 
cerned Over the proposed changes in Canada’s -fleet,’’ would be the finest $30o bv holding „n nn.i ,,h„„ ®h»fge of lioree-stcallng at Grand
the United States Customs "relating vessel of its kind that could be . W1„,Jlolding uf> and robbing Urns, lorits, effected a clever escape from
to the entrance of stock from the built. ’ -A. Winter, a young man who left ( tho lock-up there on Wednesday
Dominion. So intense is the feeling . , Klchmond Hill on Nov. 23 for Whitby, night last. He fired the lower par-
in Canada Just*now that the Gov- A NtW I Irfc BUOY, i where the day following he married the wooden door, and so
crament has formally declined to ------ ] the daughter of a railway section *d thc t?Me tllat 11 was con-
make any display at the St. Louis InventionbfCapt. Doenvlg Seems t 1 bft5s a «n?11 nren- This was
hair, notwithstanding that $100.- 1 Kill th.mil uoss. Leaving his wife with her par- oompHehod by dampening the rest
000 lias been appropriated to pay „„ , , ente yesterday morning, he came on °f the woodwork with water. Rose
freight on, tbe animals which were ôf to Taronto, intending to rent and «Whig the burning process avoided
to have been sent to SI. Louis. ’ ^ÆSSri^n  ̂ 1‘kaw. F-n,e„ a home here. Ho had a iook

ftllFSTIflN flF SHPIMIf AGP o^?w!ai k' * enlc wae through the big /--tores, and about 0 blanket, suspended over tbe wln-ylltSlIUN Ur dUKlNKAGn. lowing, and the breakers were dan- o’clock started lor the home of Mv., dôXV. When Provincial Constable
gérons. A .buoy containing the in- Tyndall, who owed him some wages. ! Dlnemoro arrived at the lock-iui on *
v en tor. a naval lieutenant and three He walked all the way, and while Thursday morning, he discovered a 
seamen was thrcnvii overboard fr-m on tne roadway near Hogg's Hollow kole eighteen Inches in extent la the 
ihoA ilr;eJJe‘^“ ,hi'e~Jard,8r,î.11 wae «topp®1 by two men, who rode bottom of the door, which I# Jdur or 
5Itil . ?" th® cre«ts of the up behind him on bicycles. ■ One five Inches thick. Rose put out the
w«™ “"J landed safely In view ol knocked him Into the ditch, and, fire before fleeing. He 'billed from 
an excited crowd. The occupants say pointing a revolver at his head, told tlie American side, 
that the|r experience was not dis- nim to keep quiet. The other robber 
?2Frefa*>:c’ °,nd that, the jolting of searched Ids pockets and found his 
tho buoy when it grounded was not wallet, containing ■$,d) in cash. The 
dangerous. t thieves then rode off toward the city

Satisfactory tests were made a and Winter toot track of them In the Hrr Sister Says That They Are 
year ago with Capt. Doeavig's inven- darkness. Comoelled to Sell 'n>« ,tion In the English Channel. The op- Tine victim of tlio robbery came r , J?” 1 *■ ’ .
paratus Is made of Ight steel plates, back to Toronto and told tne de lee- r^°' 1Ae 7—Aqdrantw for the 
to g’°balar in shape, and Is sur- lives of his loss. Winter positively of a, p-u?f" ? Jewels .now
rounded by a corn fender. It has a declared that nobody, not even his a ?™nce to obtain them. Tho
doable flat bottom containing tanks, wife.knew he had so much money. The 01 Queen »raga of Servie, Who
which can be filled with fresh water, money was all his savings. with her husband, King Alexander,
to be used as bàlîast, and as tills Is —___________________ wtts brutally assassinated in tko ml-
consumed. salt water can be pumped n| n rnilMTuv nni «Tire ?co at ^^rade, on June 11th last,
in to assist the buoy in maintaining OLD vUUN 1 KY rOLI IlCS, have written to a London news--
Its equilibrium» It is only eight feet ------ paper to the elfect that after\|lsl
in diameter, and would occupy only Industries Have Grown Faster Than charging all costs as Queen Draea's 
64 square feet of dock surface. Population. heirs, they receive only 127000
fw the ordinary rfilJ’ThfetaA^ It London, Dec. 7—Lioyd George H. ÎP"®8’ Therefore, In order to'tive 
hokto sixt^n Arsons" ‘ 1 **• «Peaking at Paisley last nlghi. '>% ,‘? «»' tlielr Ms-

said tnere was not a single great in- ,rs which includes a dltt-
dustry the production of which had ?e.ra brilliants which t^s

i not increased considerably out of ,ate Queca 'wibre on her wedding day,
. proportion to the population, and the
Assassin s Excuse lor Firing at Bank only thing that had gone down

of England Secretary. the hours of the laborer. Dumping
was not ki.liiig the iron and steel 
trade, as last year they bought eight 
and a Uali mill.on pounds’ Worth of

"JAjP#:JBil m
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BUFFALO MAN AND WIFE 
■FOUND FOULLY MURDERED.
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4An Aged Couple, Franz Frehr and His Wife, Killed With, 
a Hammer and Buried in Woodshed.

’ Wt4M:?
bowit

OTv,
book .
Um methods of doing business, 
well ee Us financial condition.

tl
m i, n.

«^aljjnffa.o, N. despatch—The bodies , that day the old couple disappeared • Pound,
ox Franz Frehr and bis wife, an j Jroni tight and knowledge 01 their I Trenton, report—The second day’s 
aged couple ijrho disappeared from neigidior». Frehr 1 bad proceedings of the annual gathering 1
their home at 839 Jefferson street, ^Ttiie^ïcInDy^ tlW <?niario Beekeepers’ Associa-

an ffov. 20, were found early to- couple oa Fi idojv da tne day b^kro ' * y° iTae velX ,day bunêd beneath a wood-shed in Tb^kegivlug £?!he h^ey*'^IxS^^^heT^ation

the yard back of their house. They JtïïïJgJ1 to* Imr^at the ,w°î?' A, a Sibbold. of Claude,1 tl» Chateman 
■had been murdered. The skulls of informed lier that “tlie^Frehro SU,'! ot tbe Exchange, at last night’s 
both had been crushed. Although the mov^Tawa^. rrehro bad meeting, aald thattbe price for the

lAxidle» were badly decomposed the Toe police wpre notified. Capt. Be- I jmSk oo? sin»» 7 «0”
.wounds were so plain Iliac Medical f0"J^UttoJt^So1’^_Ef0^e‘Uns; ' Pound MnJ^Md at $1.73 to $2 “r 

Examiner Danzer did not hesitate the rrehre *”5*^ oI lk,Ien tor first-class honey In comb,
to say that the manier had been tify ^firet Son of the hearing « was decided to publish the adopt- 
done, with a h-pnner. A hammer, suuli was held on Tuesday. Among those 2™ 6 °f honey
as would have milicted the blows, called woe Charles Boater the ' old-< ixd™ ®**ual report, 
was found in tlie shed. Several lialiu man who was said to have honvlit This morning ah Intereetlng paper 
were lound cl.nglug to tbe head of the house from the Frehr!!?Bonter ap- ^a™^ Joha Fixtn^ of toe^Ex-

peared in court, but the case wae ad-1 nerlmental ‘t’arm Ottawa wa® nreeKfrs?sL ,<ste,w:æ
began to look for him. »

The suspicion of foul play then 
grow Into a conviction that mur
der had been done. Inquiries among 
Frelir’s neighbors brought ont tho 
fact that an old she<l in' the yard 
hack ,of tlfa Frehr home liad been 
torn, down recently and another 
one built nearer the house. The 
work was done by . Mohr and Bolder 
In a pouring rainstorm. Early to
day Capt. Ragan directed patrol
men to take the wood out of the 
shed. When that work was Hone 
they found marks In the ground in
dicating that It had- recently Been 
turned. They began to dig with a 
pick and shovel, and had not gone 
more than a foot from tile surface 
when they1 came upon tlio body of 
Frehr. It lay face down, with the 
skull beaten in. The body of Mrs.
Frehr was found a foot deeper in 
the ground, directly beneath that 
of her husband. v . »

Bonier is known to leave lived 
In Buffalo for. nearly a year. Be
fore coming libre he lined in Garden- 
vllle, a village near this city.

asr
!

it.
A search for Charles Bonier, who 

moved into the house ol the F retire 
on the day of their disappearance, 
had been Begun hours beiore 
finding ol me bodies, but the hunt 
was renewed by the entire staff of 
headquarters' detectives us Boon as 
word came that ihe bodies of the 
old couple Itad been found.

On Tuesday Bonier appeared at 
tlie pouoe court m response to a 
summons in a 'John Doe’’ proceed
ings regarding tlie disappearance of 
the Frehrs. The Case Was adjourned 

„ And Bonier wad ordered to appear In 
• court yesterday, but lie old not 
come, it was then that

* ?"

ot the experiments carried on dur
ing tire past veax, which proved 
profitable to the members.

This afternoon was principally de
voted to the hearing of an Import
ant address by Frank 8. Slum, M. 
A., F. I, C., chemist of the Dominion 
Experimental Farm, on. First, the 
storing of honey ; second, experi
ments In the preparation of vinegar 
from lioney.

the CARNEGIE PRAISES POVERTY.
7-3

•s

•J

“What evoke.-, this unique love and 
worship of country? .Her sons feel and 
know it to be deserved, but the causes 
lie too deep for adequate expression.”
7 Mr. Carnegie thought it was due1 to 
the climate, the beaiity of the heather 
hills and glens. “Then history and tra
ditions tell,” he added. “The struggle 
for civil and, above all, religious li 
and poverty; the^ struggle against Ad
verse circumstances, have strengthened ! 
his sinews. The poverty of Scotland has 
strengthened

‘And so op until the day the Scotsman t 
breathes his last. He begins Scotch, .hot 
passes through life Scotch; he remains] 
Scotch, and he pictures Heaven after the* 
Highlands. What Scotland has done for 
herself and the world, in the unbound
ed admiration of her sons, could easily' 
be told, but this is another story, for An
other night. V;

“M§ny before me arc the sons of Scot
land, many the sons of sons of Scotlaoti, 
many who have Sçottish blood in their 
veins, many who are native Americans 
of other strains.

“Little can any or all of us do to an-; 
banco the fame of our native or adopted : 
land, but there rests upon all* of us the1 
sacred duty of so living and acting dur
ing life that we shall discredit neither.”

f-

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES.
the sus

picion of foul play grew stronger 
V with th-3 police, who had believed up 

lto that urne that tho old couple 
fhad been taken away by relatives 
who hoped to inherit their money.
Descriptions of Bonier were sent 
(broadcast, and at 8 o’clock., this 
morning Sopi. Bull received 

, phone message from Erie, Da., stat
ing that Bonier had been arrested 

(there. Bonier is 65 years old. Bon
der’s housekeeper, Louise L.ndholm, 
is locked up at the police station.
Tlie police lound in her bosom gold 
ipiece» to the value of .$70. The 
Frehrs were Supposed to have a 
igrcat deal of go.d. Louisa Lindliolm 
says tiie money was given to her by 
Bonier. Kfcite Kahm, a relative of 
the L.ndholm woman, was also taken 
.to a police station. Capt. Rjgan said 
'that he found at her house a trunk 
'and some stuff which had belonged 
*to the Frehrs. Geo. M dir, a car
penter, and a man named Kuhn, who 
visited Bonier several times, were 
also brought to the station house.

Fre.if w’OjS a cabinetmaker, but had mnot worked at his trade 4or a lo. g ’ ÎJÎ!^?tl? , x*10, Kaul Honier
time, and was an iiival d. The Fcehrs Kft\° *,<jr wiieq, askeil why
owned a house and lot on Cherry 611 Cl j1 amount had been
street, and had money in the bank. K,lvpn hç1* cou.<l give no reason. 
It was weh known among the neigh- *hul I10 had been well paid for
bore that the Frehrs kept large sums ***** work of tearing down and >e- 

"yof money la the houte. Last spring balding the woodshed. He liad pot 
a wiute-wliLvkered man came to them noticed that the earth under the hew 
lo buy t e.r home on Jcfier*o.i stieet. building had been freshly turned. No 
lie Is said to liave offered $2,000, further confirmation could be se- 
YvJiich the Fielirs refused. cured from Mohr or from

On Friday, Nov. 20, the stranger They will be held as witnesses for 
,moved into the Frenr house, and on the people.

/

a tele-
“The child of tlie millionaire,” said

and blessed him.

Housekeeper Questioned.
Leu too Lindliolm was put through 

a cross-examination by Captain 
Regan and Chief of Detectives Tay
lor early to-day. »Slio eaid Bonier 
to’xi lier tho o?d couple had sold the 
house to him and that they liad gone 
to a houso of refuge to spsnd the 
balance of their lives. Her answers 
to questions rflfearding the large 
a in-cunt of go’d found upon her were

Y

P

CANADIAN SHEEP VICTORS.

Kuhn.

«OPENING Of GERMAN REICHSTAG.
Ul .

Cmperor’s Message Thanked Those Who 
Sympathized With Him.

ac-

BoriL». Dec. 7.—The members of the of the throne, and i^ad the Emper- 
jRetehetag, In evening dress, court <jr’s message to Parliament.. .<

T^rZl “TT rlf°rm8 Z C,Cr" tl.eOïhront,Ldet^<|0tnhetEm^ro^eai coats, stood close together in meesage to Parliament. He said: “Sis 
front of tho empty throne, and did Majesty 'has directed me to express 
not occupy much space in the great here hla thanks to all those who 
inarblo room. The tuseemblagc was have sympathized with his sufferings, 
«mailer tlzan on the last occasion. 
twenty-five of tlie loyalists having rejoiced trim ’’
been turned out by the eocialists. not ,Tli<- Chancellor tlren passed to the 
0110 W wliom attends the proceed- economic state of the country, which 
lugs of the Reichstag, which Is es- ho said still suffered somewhat from 
sen Unity a court function, all the tlio world-wide depression 
members present wearing a royal was unfavorably effecting ’ the im- 
order. Both tlie Protestant and the perial finances. Emphasizing the ever- 
Cathollc members were Idte, as each Increasing necessity for regulating 
of tl060 bodies had been detained by the financial relations of the 
services In their respected churches, empire with tire separate states, the 
tri» Chancellor also kept tlie com- chancellor remarked that although

radical settlement of the question 
was not now feasible, tire govern
ment would propose a measure intro
ducing the most essential reforms.

Measurement Causes Strike In Spring- 
hill Mines.

Halifax, N. Dec. 7—There la no 
change In tire strike situation at 
SpringWII, and the thousand miners 
Who quit work on nccobnt of dls- 
agroement about tlie mode of meas
uring the coal, are still out. A no
ticeable air of confidence Is manifest 
In the ' men. They evidently believe 
that thdy./will win, ami without a 
long fight. J. R. Cowans, the man
ager of the mines, arrived in Spring- 
hill this evening from St. John, but 
no communications have parsed be
tween him and the men.

The dispute, in brief, is whether 
the coal shall be measured In the 
mine as it Is loaded Into the boxes, 
or at tne bank on top. Under the 
system that has prevailed of meaeur- 
ment in the mines, the company, 
through shrinkage during the Inst 
month, has had a loss of 600 boxes, 
as compared with what they paid’ 
the men for cutting. What the 
ngement. In effect, now say is by 
measuring at the bank head, 
shortage shall be borne by the 
and not by tlie company.

QUEEN DRAG A’S JEWELS.
which

waiting. When he appeared.pan y
with the Cabinet Ministers, walking 
two by two behind, all present were 
bored. Von Thielow stood on tbe left

TO BUY CHILIAN WARSHIPS. PROPHET DOWIE’S DEBTS.
Deported Subject to Discussion by the 

British Cabinet.

London, Dee. 7.—Tho Giolx*

He Owes $730.000 and the Creditors 
Clamor Hard.

man-

Kavn in^l*Ca^>’ *>CC‘ 8gather-

ISÜS SEIISI... _
the l.’hili-Argentine Treatv tlie om ' Tll° outpourings of his to Koosevclt. alleged lunatic.-who fired four shots half manufactured steel from rtrel-n.
question why they were not added , S Kunl,* t0 brlnSfc'*eer Waslrnigtoa, Dee. 7— Sir 11,-nrv iif ^en"eth ««> secretary erfi> dumpe.i at a loss, and exposed lntoton’ hv n^oi C°T
to Ur.. British navy was asked in ! ThelVre.rLY tl,c overseer of Zion. Mort.mcr Durand, the successor ot thn Bantof England, some days eteel to tne value of twenty-nine Py JJ°1>8 1,,ua X
l’arlininent, and th • reply was that I ,.nH *eats b'°°° People, Sir M.chael Henry Herbert aa Am- S80' W,??,1ar'?ag<!cl.,i? the Mansion million paumto at a profit. : ^oSnts "e }?t0 the a?
lhny were not suitable, ns they <l f- a°d aeuftl,J u1/ tbe seals are taken bassador of Gieat Bntair to ru» House Police Court this morning and Winston Ciiurclii.l, speakimr at Car. of t$l® deter s Fence Funufc nM materially in. anv Ca,,Cd bI Ui iUni StaUs waf rSfeS foimaF Sf trhlL Robinson said diff.said Leo XnTtoZL .^vera,
British ships.. \ I '1?' the hull was not ty bv President Roosevelt -.t he wanted the money of tne Bank that the fiscal question should te» ^HI., loaned seiernl millions.The

o\er lulli fin 1, and the gathering was White House to dav 1 °r England to be distributed among threshed out in the H jusc of uCm 1 fla.,nüH K°me of borrowers aw... W1...... as =;Æ.a”ïs r«r s ? « sa & was ■
,irs“sr«S ysS2SS$tfSj&Hr£ -w"h — «.WAWSSUS1

, l re *® aJ“ittod b>: t*» braced tl.;- occasion to l ay a touch. --------------------------- . >>f Permaiic .t injury to British trade
claim- an.,, inlt'T aUorney8> thut* it g tribute to Sir Mlpiiael Herbert. Hr sent» Canada’s Coll Tax. throng!, dump!, g. Retaliation meant

\t-w Yrrk, Dec. 7.-l)iivU Jones, a alone ,viT| rel™, 1 !"‘<tvre!0,1!!!"?ri,'. llro President likewise referred London, Dec. 7.-The Morning Post ^of f,seal freedom, and it (
solictor in I.lanrvvst, Denbighshire in -idditu»,, f!? rei SotXI.OOG. nnd feelingly to the late Ambassador. says it understands Lti.iL the Chin- w?11 d injure the export trade to -
Wales. was arrested yesterday there reiiio r t - ires i à* ’ -m Sir Mortijiior. addreeslig the Pre- esc Government Iras decided to re- “iL1!!.» “*!: ,a v° r«l nation j <-»Pt- Ben*!! W‘11 Not Abandon Hope
morning by a Unittxl States Deputy perty t Zoi Fire- .milling siderl. said; "1 have tho honor to fuse to allow the recruiting of lab- w^lî1 to d|nt^d,,P !3re°Ur °Wn • ot (teach imr Coir.
Marshal, and a iiskerton detective, SU5JI00. wide” are due the "ir-t l:‘ oriu y°“ l!-at Kh|:î Edward VII. orers in any part of China for the ‘lo^ Lvte!t,m2L,kln» n°n' i„„ . °‘tawa’ Dec. 7.-Capt. Bern hr haa
or, board Ur; Holla ml-America liner of next year lie owes S 'mnnn re |“y ““«"st Scv< reigr., lias directed mo Sou Ur African mines. The decision Vorthente'mlonlJht .-tV" bw 80 ‘"spired by a letter receit-
Noordaiii, Shortly after It had left hi., broth,., ™ V to ficscLt you In person tl,1s letter is prompted by resentment against -t Nortlroote last nierht. said: «1 from „ m- rr-n-m --

lie was arrested at Ure a t<!lai ô"r ’ mak* «cvrediting m i ag l.U Ambassador.to the British self-governing eMonies nat,°?al asp,r?" «»'«». Manitoba, that he has dr
ib- request of tin; HriVsh Consul Beliind , ■ tl:!! L",tld States of America.” and, other countries which liave «7 to lnore.ns^ tb® Bynipa- cided to continue his efforts to dls-

I lie Charge of having appropriât- vale oTtee to-day IdawOe^rt *?f* Mlj'fit.v has further directed adoptcrl abti-CMneSc immigration Nartl1 -P°lc ‘If Canada■ s s,,1!;.,?".™ïisr'-"c"--F,5«™«"ULsaricrss-wWi uîïkïs;t„!,- Jtiws’-êsra.'ïwre.sisejsesuvs
............. • arran«u the continuation and strenguUiecT and I uave re- minion 7 * th° D°* "a'T. M ’ •**«* Povp.tval pie of Canada gRS 1dm tl.e nereî/ »

youtn> » * airy ateietancs. ^

thin
men, WANTED MONEY FOR POOR. |

POPE LEO LOANED MILLIONS.was
AT WHITE HOUSE.

/ Present Pontiff Will Take Action to 
lie cover the Amounts./

WELSH LAWYER ARRESTED
measures, irrespective of, any j>o»- 
slblo scaiwlle that may occur. iAccused ol‘Misaypropriating$60,000 

in Trust. Funds.
FURTHER EFFORT.

Iwt night, «aid: «1 from a Mr. Graham, residing at 
T ie greatest of all national aspira- Milita, Manitoba, t.un „« 

tlons is how to increase the sympa- cided to continue his effortsqua ran tine.
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